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'NOTICE.-
WCe regret 2haî the zeuhjned was omit-

ted at pag 140 of tt nutber for Septoxo-
ber froînoRev. Élr. Epsicin's antotlcdge-
ment of tzuns reccive4,by.liim.

July3 I.-CoUcected AtSi. John, CamP-
beltAira, N. B.,.......... ....... $1 0

.August Ist.-From 'Rer. Mi-. liender-

R.G.McDo nrl.....26

EPU:M. EPSTEIN.

THE CII URCII IN- C;ià\ADA.

COMM ISSION- 0F- SYNOD.
*TeCommission or Synod is appointeJ

Io meci ini St. Anarce'Ù Churcll,Iing-4on.
on the 5îh instant nt nonn.

TEM PORALXTIES FUNO.
WAccrding td the .Aci of Synad for regu-

laî,og the public collectinnsocfthe Chut-ch,
-i collecti On is appointcd to, bc made in ll
the Churches on Sahibath thc Qnd inst.
for Ibo Tempornlitics P und.

Sept=~bcr 3rcl, 1859.
Bost'o QocisCollego Li-

Rer:I'J.Boihiic......... C volsa.
Rerd. JoLilington=,............. 2

.Altx. Camipbell, Stndehit,..........G "

IIOME MISSION FUND.
CU3 n. CIAO o-TEXPOPALIrzS àOADRIe. -

Achowledged in IlThc Presbytcrian"
for July,.................... $926 59

Sioce rcccived.-
NotLainw gn, per Rut. .1r. Campbell, 27 75
Eldon, " 1ev. J. Macznorchy, 10 on
Clarkec, ' 11ev'S Porter,.. - 21
Williams, "1ev. IL StevcusOn,ý 4 50
Hlamilton, "Jas. WValker, Esq.,. 37 00
Brockrille, M lr. Justice M.alocli, 33 20
Mono, 11cr. A. Lewvis,.. 4 0

TOtal..................1647. 20
J. W. COOK,

Sec.-Trear. Tczmporclflict Ijoard.
QcUExcI Sept., 1850.

JUVENILE.MISSIOS FUNI).
Part or the proceds cf a bazazo- bel

in connection iritb S. .Audrew's
Chordi, Ottawra, $10; Collcîcd by
liclen Renlcy, Otawa, ";2 GO. Total,
(per Rer. A. Spence)..........$42 GO

Congregation at Woodstoek, per Rer.
John Greig..........200

Cogi-egat:on117 *lnatr etAexp-ade

Congréetion at Paslineht pet Mi-. Dixon, 2 55ý
e.Pakcnb=i, per liev.

AIe:Mnn... ............. 75

ý QUEENS' COLLEE-1IURSATtY FUND).
Tht, lItr. Jamesi Thomi, from Woolwicb

eongregaziton .......... 6.....-....$4 Oc
JOIM PATON,

e. Io tlue Trnstec.

Rinsilon, rit sept., 1959q.

JEWISIH MISSION- FUND.
Fo~r, M.~ FC, b~ein

LicledCongregation,per 0. Porteoo,SI-00
St. johnù's Church, Hlamilton, ......... 5-00
St. Andrew's Church Sabbath School,

'Kingston, in nia of the Chilarens or-
fering toivards Mr. Epstcina Mecdicine
Ohest;......................... 10

St Audrexv's Sabbat), School, Fergxs,
Chiilren's offerin;g te purchanse sur-
gical inqtrnments for Mr. Epstein,... 2.00

Cornwvall, per Rev. IL Urquhart, 1).D.,.. 40.00
Richmiond Cogean..... ..-
Brocir, ýDo. .............. 10-00
Bowrmanville, -Do..............2000

Vaugh:n, Do.........21
Peterboro', Do.........6-00
Phoenix Station, Orneile . 1-SO
3tiddier&iUcConrregain......8.75,
Dihonsie,_ Do. G
Ilopetoira,' -Do......... ...... -20
Nelson and WVateroxvn Congregation,.. 12-00
King Congregation .......... ..... 70
Si- Ikndrew'b, Church, Villiaxns......... 1.00
coiiettea lxy Grave, Janr and Elizabeth

3!alloch, in -tid of the fiind fçr procur-
ing a niedidle cest, &c., per MIr.
Epstein,........................ 3-15

John Wiley, Meubild, for Mr. Epstcin's
outtit flâna,.....................i-ce

Chatham, Congtegation, ............. 2-00
Roussellown, Me 11ev. P. P. Symo....... 1130
Pkenbam...................~ 75

______________ $195 55

PRESENfTATIONS.
ist. On the 20th of June last the congrc-

gation ofElldon prcsanted tdio pastor, the
ilv onI lurchy,nit n valunbleund

Iclegant family c.-r.-iugç, ond a double set
o f rici nnd sikcçr-mouncx3 hirncss.



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

2nd. In te menît of July las! the con-
gregation of Pakenharri prest.nîed their
pastor, the 11ev. Aies. lâann, M.A., wvitiî
a horse.

3r1. The ladies of thu M1iddleville con-
gregaiion of Lan.ark presentetltheiresteem-
ed paster, the 11ev. WV. C. Clarke, on the
16tth of August, wvitlî an clegant pulpit
goîvn and cassock.

TRANSLATION.
The 11ev. William Barr, of 11ornby, in

the Presbytery of Toronto, is, %vc hear.
about to be translatedi ta the vacant charge
of Wawanosh in the Prcshytery of Lon-
don.

INDUCTION.
The 11ev. John Rannie, M.A., tili re-

centiy an ordained rnissionary ivithin the
bounds of the Montreal Prcsbytery, %va,,
inducted an the 15th tit. by the Presbytery
of London ta the pastoral charge of the
congregation of Chathamn, C.1V., vacant by
the deaîhi of the Rev. John Robb, ]aie in-
cumbent. Tite 11ev. William 'Miiller, of
Stralford, presided and preaclicd on the
occasion, choosing for bis test tbese words
of Psaim 7,1, v. '22, -Arise, 0 God, piead
Thine own ca-us.e." Tite 11ev. James
McEiven, of WTestrnin2ter, addrcssed M~r.
Rannie on bis dulies, andi the 11ev. ?elr.
iMcEtven, of North Dorchiester, exlîorted
the people in regard ta tiieir,,. The con-
gregation on retiring gave their netv pastor
a very cordial iveicome. This setulernent,
ive understand, is a very liarmonious one,
and wc antici1>ate good results.

ORDINATION.

af feilowship. The attendance af mein-
bers from hotui city churches ivas consider-
able. The generrl public %vas niso relire-
senîedl ta srtie extent. Afler receiving a
very cordial weicome f ont the congrega-
lion, Mr. Stnry signed the formula pre.
scribed by the Church.

PRIuCIPÂLS11u' op QuErnes COLLEGE, KISOSTOS,
C.%iÂnA.-We lcarn that the Rev. J. Btarclay,
D.D., of Toronto, aud Alexanîder Morris, Esq.,
barrister-at-law, of Mouîtreal, Canada, aireant
fîresent in Scolland, linving bccîî deîîuteid by
the Board of Trustees of Queen's College, King-
stc'n, ta confer with the Colonial Comutittre
andwîitb olîer friends of the Cîturcli cf Scot-
land, with tic vicwv of sccuring for tliat rising
institution the services of a duly cjualifiedl
Principal. We trust that tlîcy Mnay succecd in
their responsible mission.

Tite above extract le c.opicd front the
Edinburqkj £veninýq l'est and Record, of
2Oh Aligune, and we have siîicc heard of
the receipt ofiletters front the deputation,
intimating the great kindness; and attention
2hoiwn ta tlîcm by the ieading ministers of
the Church of Scoiand. A duiy quaimfled
Principal for Qucens Collegre is most
earnesiy ta ho dpsired, and we believe
thiat the scnding af this deputation tviii aiso
be the mear.s of making known in Scot-
land the position and tvants af Canada,
and af increasing the interest feit in thie
Brandi oi thc Kirk.

ST. A.YDiitnw's (..iuutcii, OTTAvA.-A,
Bazaar in connectian tvith this Church
tvas lieid an tic 13th Sept. and folloiving
days, partiy for local purposes and pirtiy
ta assist the missianary and religions
sciiemes af the Church. It. is gratiying
to knaw that it vias successfül and did
great credit ta tiioso ladies wviî took sud>

On Tucs-day, tlie QOuhi tilt., tie Prcsby a liveiy inierest in an undertaking so lauda-
tory of Montreal met la Si. Andrew's bic.
Church, Montreai, for tie purpase of or- Tite suin rc.aiized unas $321I'83, which
daining Mr. Robert H. Story ta, the office bas been apprapriatcdl at folloivs :
af the Hoiy M1inistry. Mr. Story lias for Toirards tic ontfit andi passage
some lime been assisting tce 11ev. Dr. noe of the Jetvish Missionar '.. $40ù o0

an id of Uic Tcmîioralitics Fond ofMNatlîieson, and the Presbytery, liaving becn thc Chîîrcli or Schere of the Synod
memoiaiized ta ordain hlm, did, after due, for the support of the ncirlysettieîl
deliberation and tho usuai public triais, ninisters,. .................... 'ô 00
whicbi .ve sustained as being lîighiy salis- To provido a limirsa-r>' for a Studenu.
factory, agrec ta do se. We abscrved theu in Diviniîy, ant Qtitecns Colleg,. 40 00

Tairards the crection of n, Cliurtlfoiioiig members prescrnt on teacoa- ant Paislcy, C. W............... J5 00
sioon: - ev. W. Snodgrass, Maderator, For a Librar>' for Sabbntà Scliool,. -0 <00
Revdls. Dr. Mauhieson, Iviiliam Simpson, Necessar>' expeuses connectcdl witis
John "iNIcDonaid, Frederick.P. Sym, , S.....zz........................il1 3

Pottrso, Jon Mffa, Mîîstrs~a Balance for imnprovements in Churcli
John Greenelicelds and Dr. Vcrity, Eiders,. niSiolIam c.....150
Tite soicmn services were conducted b>' Total,................ 32I 83
the Maderator, Mr. Sisodgrass. .Aftcr
public worship ho siated the tensons and, From X=c. of Feraalc Msin.
objectaif the meeting, and, lîaving rcccivcd CANADA.
from Mr. Suory satisrac-cry anlîwers It e Xiîr. Morriz Io the Rer. Mr. Nicholson.
questions reqimrcd to bc put ta intrants, and M3ITM. 6kFbuy,85o
his a=snt Ia tha Svnod's Act af Indepen- Rrv. A\ DEÂR Sii-Il bad the pleasure of
3cec, ho ofl'ered ;p ain ordination pm>'cr,1 forwardii.g tu M.r. Paton lately 12a. iùd. for the
b>' which and «« the laying on ai the bonds 1Calcnita Canadian Scitool, the gift of a clasa
of the Pricsbytery " INr. Story tvas se of childrcn -who ara cared for b>' Christian

apar tatheoffie md wrk a th miis-chiiXit>', andi lir in IlThe Sebool oflnduutry,"apar Iotheoffie znd ork f te mnia chairitable institution, being tie procets cf
try, and thereafter recéived the right hond 1tIlir work.

.After porusing your lettcr to Mr. Paton, I
di rected tie Juren 1e Presbyteian ta be forward-
cd rcgularlv to yen, as it iras ta Mfr. Wright.
Thiîs littIe periadicat 1 liait the privaicgc ta ori-
ginîlte, and its editing lins been a labour of love
to nie fur ttrec years past. It lias a circulation
of 3000, and is tlîc organ aad advocate of your
Society. 1 amn glad ta sec tlîat you Coli terri luie
tL-2 issue of sucli a periodical. It will do good.

Thiis juvenile nîissionary effort ivill do our
Clînireli good. Dcpcnd iîpon it, if the clîildren
are Iraiied Io givc. the habit ivili folloir-tlîem
into lter lufe, and their pence ccill groic iet
poutuds. Yeti are very fortunate in yaur Treas-
tirer. Ile discliarges lus dulies ivitli great
fidelity aund zeal.

I arn gladi ta sa>' tlît aur Canaulian Clîurclî
is active. The field is very large, and *vc. arc
extenling our borders ais rapidly as ire niay.
But, wliilc prosectiiîg the borne ivorh-, Uic mis-
sionar>' spirit is loolcingabroad also. We have
a rnissionary in training, xvhom ire cxpezt Ia
go forth ta sonie portion cf the Jewisli field ncxt,
auturnn-a inedical inissionar>' and lîreacher.

WVe ]lave aiso a Frenchi mission ta tic Frenchi
Canaclian Cathîolic people. I enclose you a
ciretilar, and prefer ta yeti al reqîîest I inalle
last >yenr te 3fr. Wrighît, und ivhichbc kind>'
responded ta-i iz., ta bring the daiims of tlîc
Frencha Mission under tie vicir of tlîe Ladies'
Association or atlier fricnds, and solicit for us
a foir ofFerings, liaivrever srnall.

Rcciprocation ln good worksslîould bc cher-
iiliCd, and an cicliange of nîissionary contribui-
tiens ivill encourage out people ta perserere iii
tlie support of tlîe Orpbanage Scbeme, îrhicb I
presurne yen kuow is noir a rccognised Seherne
of our Synod.

Earnestly trusting that Uhe Church of our
fatîtors mn>' fa:itlifully occupy tlîe vast flcldïtn
India, and continue to bo blesseid, and proie a
blcssin-ýI arn &c., ALSXr. Monitise

[Tlic tiv folloxc ing, but frorn beiug.ihiadvcr-
tentl>' rislaid, slîoîild have -tppeca-r*e jin a
former Numbcr.J

I.iizCE.\T P7CnLîCÂTONS.-Ie hlual Uic grati-
fication of licaring ait admnirable discourse iii
St. Anîdrew's Clîîrch by tlîc Rev. Professer
Moirat last Sabbatli, in ivbicli the paramoiît
importance of kecping tlîe mind "pure and
îîndefîlcd" vrAs ca-rnestl>' direit upon. In con-
nection with tthe subject, lic dcnounced in warm
ând cloquent linguage tlt destructive, and dc-
mnoralizing tcndcncy of rcading impure publi-
cations, tiiercby corruptlng the mind and rais-
ing up an almost inîpregnable barrder against
wbich cvcn tic most repentint Cliristian ivould
have IL lifc-long and difficult, strugglc ta can-
tend. The discoiirse iras eloquentl>' dclivcred
and, as a specimCn cf pîîlpit literature, iras
sucli as inight bo expectcd front tic positio'n
irbicli the Rer. gentleman Iîolds lu thc Univer-
sity'; but its xnarkcd feature iras thecearIcst-
ncss iriith iricb its trutbs ivcrc brougbt boute
ta the hearts of lis hearers. Tlîo communit>'
ought ta fei gratefi ta Mlr. M. for thus talciag
Uic initiative in dcnoncing front thc pulpit
atnd ivarning bis bearers against ain cdl ivbich
is indulgcd in ta a larger eatent tQae iS gene-
raIlly known, propagatcd as it is and soirn
broadcast, in tic communit>' b> thec Saeo of ini-
decent publications, net onl>' surrcptitionsly
b>' sbarneless vagabonds irbo podli thcm about
in boles and corners, thexaselres even asbamed
of Uieir disgusting trade, but tren b>' respect-
able boolusellers nnilnowingly, into whroso
bauds they corne, ccrtificd b> Uic naines of
respectable autmors and publishors, faiscl' as-
scumed. It is an alarming and growing cvii
wiri, as %Ir. M1. said, shoula cause Ubcic lat
of crer>' Christirn fAilmer mid moibor te tbrili
irith terrr nit the contemplatiozi bf Ili fatÙîi
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pit-fitl which it places ini the way of their
chljdren ; and wo do trust that the other reli-
gins pastors of our city of every denomination
will follow the examplo of Mr. NI., and denounce
one of tbc gîcalut: and most glaring cvius of
the prcsent day, whiel,, If nllowed to permeate
the comuiurity, will malze the rising generation
a race of moral lepers -Kingston 1fr rald and
.qdverliser.

EXAMINATION ATr QI-EEN'S COLLEGE
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

The annutil examination of the pupils of
Queen's Collego Grammar School took place
on Thursday ut the Sehool-house ln William
street. The pupils ia the Classics, Muthemat-
ics and Frenceh %vere examined, In the presence
ofithe Senatus and Trustees of Qucen's Collcge
and other scientiaic and professional gentlemen.
Tite proficiency of the pupils in these higher
walks of learning wvill compare favorably witl,
those examincd on former occa1sions, aud rc-
flects mucli credit upon both teachers and
scholars. In the evening the senior and junior
classes were examined la thc several branches
of English study. There trero present thoR1ev.
lîrofessors Williamson, Lawson, Moivat and

Wiof Quecn's tJollege, the 11cr. Dr. Machar,
Re. 1r. Wilson, Ber. M.r. Rlogers, and a num-

ber of the parents and friends of the pupils,
including a largo proportion of ladies. Among
the subjects in tvhiti the senior cluass was ex-
amined tras punctuation, an uuxiliary to cor-
rect rcading and xvriting to ivhich, generally,
little attention is paid in tîto sehools. Tite
boys ivere questioned elosely ith regard to the
rinmes and uses of thte dîfl'ereaî charnctcrs used
in printed books and newspapers, and in every
instance gave satisfactory answers. Ia Gramn-
mar, Gcography and "Fumiliar Science" tlîo
lads showed uncommon rendiness. Mr. Camp-
bell thon announced tîte delivcry of tic prizes,
tvhicbi, bc said, had been ubly contended for,
antI the utmost discrimnination badl beca employ-
cd in ardiiig them to tie nfiost destrving.

The boys of the senior class wcre called ta
tlie ordcr ia which tbtir numes appear in the
Itrize list, each one recciving a book or books
tvberein vras iascribcd the particullar liranch of
study in tvhich the recipient cxcellcd. It tras
pleasing Io observe the hearty pludits ivith
which thie iinstccessful competitors greeted
thoir more fortate companions, evincing a
total absence of eary nt tlieir success, aad n
praiseworthy disposition to gire credit towthomn
it ias duo. The cnthusiasm of the littît fel-
lows hadl no bonds irben the naine of IlPeter
Ferguson" iras roiteratcdl ovcr and over again
as the prizcman in almost cver brunch tatight
la bis clams, ho huving been calltd up no lcss
than clerca times. This clever lad, wc undtr-
stand, is tlîc son of tlio 11ev. Mr. Fctrguson, of
E=que inl the cbnnty of Oxfbrd.

Byrqest the'. Itev. Dr. Machar addrossed the
pupils in an impressiVeinanner, doi.agratulating
i.hem on their proflicacy, and tirging thein te
continucd diligece Ill lte ptirsuit of wisdom
andI instruction. Ho motidcd trith partieulttr
approbation the aivard of tWo pri=e for good
condutt, baie la tach clams, lwd ho imptcsetcd
iupon thcm aUl, with aIl tliachulastlcaetpjisi..
tions, te cndehsrour by MIl and ctery gitans th
alm a lt bcbng good àstmlcl ais learntd.

Thb saumo leartd antI rcvrzind gentleman
conclidff thor-difyingprbcecdints of tbete-
ing by iui r»pp-&ojriisth praycr, trbean slI rctirtcl
to tlheir homes

[Abridged ffol Kingsloa DJiffy 2icw.]

MEMORPA!;D. FJ1dM PIiESBYTÉRY
REcoRXiS.

Ébr. U&i sý-xcbîbÂ tt±x, le5S-3.
18i8..-My th-~heler. Darié Stott, Or-'

duined Miister fromt thie Presbytery
of St. John, N(.w Brunswick, receiv-
cd us a Missiennry by the Presbytery
of Hamilton.

June lst.-Tlie 11ev. James S. Douglas,
Ordained Minister front the Church
uf Scutland, reieit6 cd is a MiSUunUry
by tîte Presbytery of Glenigaryv.

Julie 22tnd.-Tho llev. John Robb,.%Minis.
tcr ut Chathanm, Canada West, died.

-Tte 11ev. Charles Campbell. Ordain-
ed Ministerof the Chiurcli of Scotland,
received as a missionary by the l>res-
bytery of London.

Jun e 23rd.-The 11ev. James llerald
roceived ais a 3lissionary front the
1resbytcry of 31oatrcal t>y the' Pres-
bytery of Haumilton.

June 3tl.-The 11ev. James Ilcrald,
Missionary, inducted to the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Dun-
dus by the Presbytery of Haumilton.

Mr. Prosper L.. Leger, Student of
Divinity, licensed to prcach the Gos-
piel by tîte Prcsbytcry of Quehec.

.August l8th. - Tîte Revds. Charles
Campbell and John Hluy, Ordained
Ministers frora the Clhurch of Scot-
land, received as 3lissionaries by tîte
Presbytery of Hamailton, the former
by transference front the Prcsbytery
of London.

-The 11ev. John Ilogg, formerly an
Orduined Minister of the United
l>rcsbytèrian Chiurch la titis Prov-
lnce, receivcd as a Missionary,
libjtet to thdéapproval of theSyniod,

by tîte Prcsbyttry of Hlamilton.
-Mr. Prosper L. Leger, Liceatiate,

received as a 3Jissionary bv the
Presbytery of Hamnilton.

-31r. ltigh J. lJorthiviclr, Studeat of
Divinity, liccnsedl to preacli the
Gospel by tîte Presbytcr of lamnil.
ton.

Ax4giîst 25tli.-The Rev. Charles Camp-.
bell, lâissionary, indncted to the
pastoral charge of the congregation
of Niagara by te Presbyrcry of
Hlamilton.

.-.- Mr. Hiugli J. Ilortlîtick, Licentiate,
translerred to the Prcsbytery of

Kingston bythe Presbytcry of Hlaut-
Mlon.

September lst.-The 11ev. .1. C. Stewart,
formcrly Minister ofthi' United Prcs-
hyterian Churcli ut l'errytown andI
Oakhills, and the Rev. James Rogers
of the Prcsbytcriun Church of Cana-
dla, made tIpplication te tlîc Preshy-
tory of Toronto tn bc recommendcd
te, the Synod for admission.

September Sth.-Thc 11ev. James Put-
torson, 3lissioniry, indnctcd to the
pastoral charge of the eoagrcguîion
of }Iemmingford by the 1rcsbytery
cf Montresl.

-Ir. Joseph Evans, M. A., and Mr.
William H1. C. Clarke, Studeats of
Divinity,Iiccnsed te prcach the Gos-
pcl bys the llrcsbytery of BathursL.

-Presyterians a?. Perrytoiva andI
Oidcbills orgaaizcd it a. congroga-
tion by the l>rcshytcry of Toronto.

Reptember l5th.-Thc lIev.Wilm
Masson, 3Missionary, inductcd te the
pastoral charge of the coagregation
Of St. John'$ Ghureh, Hlamilton, by
the l>resbvtery offHamilton.

-The 11ev Jamits S Douglas, Mdis-
sionary, trantferred te th= rsytory cf Toronto by the Prebîr
of Glengary.

Scepteniber 27th.--Thr, Itev. James S. 1

Douglas, Missionary iîudticted to
the pastoral charge uf the congrega-
tion of Pcterborough by the Pres-
bytery of Toronto.

October 27th.-Tho 11ev. Thomas Scott,
formerl3 Milnister uf U 'lititinsburgli.
induct tu Ilic j.nituriil tharge ut
the congrcgatiuli uf 3latilda by timu
Presbytery cf Glengiry.

-_.Mr. William H. C. Clarke, Licetu-
tiate, ordained te the officet of Ille
loly .'.inistry, and inductod te
the pastoral charge of tho congre.
gation cf Middleville by the 1>resby-
terv of Bathutrst.

.Novembýer 3rd.-Mr. Joseph Evans, Ml.
A., Licentiate, ordainecl to the cf lice
of the lloly Minislry, antI luducted
te the ptastoral charge of the congre-
gation of Oxford by the Presbytery
cf Blathurst.

-r. Prosper L. Loger, Licentiate,
received ns a Missionary from tlîe
Presbytery uf Ilamiltun b% the Pros-
bytery cf Muntreul.

Norember 9th.-TIe llev.Francis Nicol,
formoerly M1inister ut St. John's, New
foundland, andI sent Ont te Canada
as a Missionury by the Colonial
Committec of tho CIurch of Scot
land, arrived ut Hlamilton.

November lotl.-Thie 11ev. Walter I.
Ross, Ordained Miaister of tic
Church of Scotland, arriveil ut To-
ronte.

Noirember 180, -Tic 1kv. Julin Moffat,
3Iissionnr%, inducted te tîze pastoral
charge of Laprairlo and Longueul
loy the rresbytery of Moatrezl.

l)ecember l5th.-The 11ev FranicisNicoîl
Uissionnrv, transfcrred te the Pres-
bytcry of London by the Prcsbytery
of Hlamilton.

-Tho 11ev. James Rogers, Missicnarv-N
trithia the bounds of the Presbytery
of Torontc,recciel as a M1%issiun.1ry
hythe Presbytcry ofHamilton, pend-
ing his application.to rthe Synod for
admission.

1S59-January 5th. - Tite Rev. .Alexander
Forbes, formerly 3Miaister at Dai-
lionsie, Xewr Brunswick, inductcd te
tîte pastoral charge cf the congre-

oin f Leeds andIlnverness by the
Presbytery cf Quebec.
M1ardi 1lth-Mr. ProsperL. Leger,
licenti.%te, ordained Io tho oilice or
tho Holy Ministry, andI iaducted te
Ille pastoral charge cf Beauhiarnois
by tie Presbytcry o0dontreal.

March I3thi-Tbc 11ev. 'William Kin-,
letired Miaister, died ut Carrndc,

atgedl 69 yenrs.
May 4th.-Mr. Robert lcrbort Story, Li-

centiato f llte Church of Scotiand,
reccivedl as a 1'robationer hiy the
Presbyley cf 31ontreal.

- %Ir. lgiJ.orbvcLieatiate,
rcecivcd ais a Probationer by the
Presby tory cf Kingston.

rRESBYTERY OF ]JATIIRST.
Tite regular ineeting of this Court .was,

îeld in St.. AndrcWs Churcb, Oit.lawa Clty,
in Wcdnesday thc 14ilh day of Sepiemhc)r.

Seclenint tlle flev. William White, of
lic.hmond, Moderawir; Revd-1. Mesare..
%latn, Bain, Spencc, Mlac, M'orrsil,
L'hompson, Lindsay, Sinclair, Clark, andI
% oseph Evans, miaisters; tcgelhcr wiîli
Niessrs. Davisnn, Petrie and MoDonalqi
Milcrs.
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The Rev. William MýcHIutclîeFon, or inents wcre tIlens made for Spencerville anti cd ta look lifter lier iiiterests shou'd attend
]3eckwiili, vvas chosen Mloderator for the Arnprior. The followving Missionary op- ta that important duity wvlîîel they volun-
ensuing yeir. H1e being alhsent,MIr.Whiite, pointments were aleo made, namely Mý\r tarily tundertouk tu perforai.
the former moderator, was requested ta Thompsun was appointed ror tix Sabbaîlh, I is truc Ille tiis is accomipanied wvitli
occupy the chair, whici lie did accord- at North Augusta, for thrcc ai F itzroy anti mueli self.denial l'tti by moinizters and
ingly. Tarbolton.. for iliree nt Arnpriar respect- eiders; butt trite lore knows naseli-denial,

Afler seeral items of routine business1 ively, .înd for the remaining Sabbatlîs, lip but reckons ail inconveniencesas inbignifi-
arising ou: of the minutes ai last meeting Io the next regular meeting nt Litehfieltl. cant triles ils coinparison to lle 'ZrLa
wvere disposed of, reports ftom Messrs. M1r. Canning ivas requezaed ta continue work ol extending the Redeemer's King-
Thîomj>son and Canning as ta the;%Mission- his labours nt Douglas, wvlere lie is soon dom. Those w'ba love fathier or mother
ary appainîmients given îhem atilast meet- ta he settled. more titan àle, says aur Saviour, are not
in- werc rend and sustained. The interim Act of Synod arient mninister- wortbv of Me. W'uldi it be more uncbari-

A linter was read from Arnprior, pray- i support ivas ilîcri taken up, but, ovinglo tablie for u> ta Eay that those ministers
ing the Presbytery ta continue ta grant a difflerence ai opinion prevailing ainang and eiders who love their homte, case,
]>,rezibyterial supply, and thankin- the' the members as ta il.; practical working farms and business more thtan the intcrests
l'resbytery for the liberal supply granted ils connection iiib Church extension iii af ChrisL's Clîurch ârt' not wvartmy ta bc
.it ite last meeting. the present -tatc af the Clîurch anti couin rulers in thit Clîurch ? fI is î<i bc hoped

The Clerk rend a mnemorial Iram the try, it îvas deenied advisabie ta ]et il remain sisal; miembers wviIl sec it ta be thieir
Concregation af Douglas, sign cd by R. on the table uintil next regular meeting bo ,olenin duty to attend toal<l the dutlies af
Smithi, Esq. and ailiers, praying the lPres- -e what tan tie donc ils the wav af rais- thieir office as rulers in site Churcli af God.
bytery ta appoint ane of its nuin.bcr ta ing, a Presbyteriai fund with a vieiv ta a'd IV may advert tu titis suhici nt some
mouderato in a cal!, nt sortie canvenient weak and ttrtigg ing congregations. future lime, but ive --:uiereiv boite and trust
day, ini fiîvor af the Rcv.W. T. Canning, Tnie question af dividing tha Presbytery thnt il ivîil be alitogether tincailled for.
wvho is i present Iabouring among tbiem next came up, but upon titis also ibiere îvas Titis meeting aot Ille Presbytcry was ex-
as tbe Preshytery's àlissionary ; also anc a divcrsity ai opinion: sanie werc prepar- cecdingly interesting, as ail ils mneetings
fromn the Cangregatian ai Ross and WVest- ed ta have the Presbytery divided inta, are. Mîlî lvaluiable inforînatianwvas elicited
meniîh, signcd by Jolhn Kerr, Esq. and two separate ]?reilbyteries, others %vere duirinz several lively conversations regard-
ailiers, praying the Presbvtery ta appoint prcparcd ta oppose a division an any ac- ing church polity, which îas ai great im-
anc af ils number ta mioderato ia a caîl, count. It îvas said by a third party that. partance ta the youinger members ai Ille
at sorte convenient day, in favor ai awing la tie geograplîlcal dimensions af Court. Wc agrec %vith Dr. lii, whosa) si
Mr. David Camelon, a licentiate ai the the Presbytcry, il, would bc as well ta that a minister or eider cannai spend a
Church, nt presient residing in the Pres- allow i lia, remain as anc until Iwa or tbree day more prufitabiy thon in a Chutrch
bytery of Toronto. ministers were settled in tlîe northt'rn Court.

The 11ev. G. Thompsan, ai Rcnircîv, setion ai the Presbytery, say, in Douglas,- --

%vas appointed ta precch at l)oiîglas on Ross ant] Wcstmeath, Litthfield, and A rn- Candcnscd fron lte London Frec .Prs.
MWediie:;day tue 2Sth day ai September priar, wvhich must soon take place, v,-ieha LAYING 0F TUIE CORNER ST&JNE 0F ST'.
at 12 a'clach- M., aiter which ta mnoderate il coutid bo civided, so as ta bc muore con- JAMES CRUtRClJ, LONDON, C. W.
in tlle c.all in favor ai Mr. Canning. The venient ta ail parties, int tlhre Prcsby. On tue 9tii dny ai Septeniber the Most Wor-
Rev. Mr. Spence of Otiawa, wasappoint- taries, which mi.-iit, ha known as tie Pres- 'lipftîl Grand Master of Canada, accampanicd

cd t pracl atFarsuc's alî inthebytrie aiQuavaPerh ati eniew.by the officers of the Grand Lodge and a 4.rge
cd~ ~ a Ras andW T sî,aah at Frse -%18ithaîbteies Otaiva, Perh and Rnrwa body af Brettbren from the varions Western andi

Caregation EfRs n etnal thvigOtwPrsadRnrw a mtaern Lodges, performcd the cercraoný af
1l o'clack. A.M., aliter whiciî ta moderate their resp)ective places of meeting. iayiag lte corner-glane of tie aew Churchà of

inile aî i fvo i r. Camelan. Oîigta> anea temebrslav St James, ils connexion wvitiî the Clîtrcb af
Thv- Presbyvtiry agrrecd ta meet ai Perthl ict, and no repart hiaving bices sent in b- ScUaD. h a a cyfnadl

Yccremony passcd off wilh the grealesi. passiblo
an Tucsday Ille 4-uh ai October nt 12 tîte absentees, tlie Court deiayed until ceint.
d'clack M.,in tlie viewv afsusîaining these naxt regular meelingr ta enquira as ta The Brcîbren assembled nt tîxe Ladgc Roomn
colis in order tu expedite tneir seitlament. wheiîher ail ilie congreg-ations wlidîîn Ille at biga noua, and, haî ing formed te due order,

The 11ev. Mr. Spencc introduced ta the bounds ai tie Prebytory have taken up a praceeded ta lte Tecumseh bluse, ta escort te
Cour Mr H.J. ortwic, frmely colecton n ad a tu JeishMisionM. W. Grand master, Col. Mercer Wilson, and

CorohtioMr H. J.e Kothingstonreery aFolctunn idod.eJws UiIi-i at ter Grand Oficprs ta lte Ladgc Roomr.
probtioer i th Kinsto Prebytry Fnd.Ailler e short declay the procession retuîrned la

but nawv a rcsiderit in titis Preshytcry, wbot ]3y !onk-ing at the Ss-nod Bail il. tv; î be the Lýodgc Room, uben the Grand Lodge tvas
laid on iha table an extract ai bsis iir.cnse iseen tuait ihere airc 33 miembers in tlle opened in due iarmn.
irom the Presbyuery ai Hamilton, bearinu Presbyîcry ai ]3aiitrsî, uvbosc duty it i-, Airer certain business bed tueen trausact-
date ai Augusi 18Sth, 1858. ta îîc prescrit nt ail tue régular niectin'cts 1 rncd 0, ih rcsini undr lIed Thenaa iIn accardance wvtdî Act ai Synad, Mr- ai that Court, yct ihere %vere only 11 p e t le GadM iCaanfrad ii

pres- tarv Baud headcd the procession, perforrning
George Porîcou-, student of the 3rd yens, lent at titis meetinig. What keit ille 19 al appiroprinte airs. The Brelrea Ihea procceded
ilu Divinsity, zippenreci and wns examincd home?1 W contnt aliowr ourselves lo be- 10 lte gronnd on Richmuond Street, wliere lte
in lme varions branches ai stuîdy puIrsted lieve ilhat the 19 abqentees %vauld pleatl cercmany was tas take pace; and wc venture
by lîîm Inst, Se..sion in te II:l.As,Éal«,t tcv.hi ut tru shit say that a mare imposing array of Breibren

ltlsss. ostut Fase ad A lnscb ivnbthe mal atene 'hlanging ta lte Order ai Freenînasons neverJosunFiserna jaip b.wlen hePrtsbytery must acntne n beiorc gathered in tItis city rince te iaying ai
Mt.l'an, studlui.9 n tiée Arv, aîq1,ed and 1certain fîscdl day-4, circtîmstances tiver the fuiindation-slone of St. 1aul*s Catbiedral.
wetrc cximniiaed ils Latin, Gr#-cl, nid whicli mari lias no contruI may prevenl Ttîc number could nat have buean fewer ilian

MahmaisNtua, eitlan arlstm ion îenughitiia ga and 200 ta 300 Brethron, and, ais they pracedcd tivo
Phlepyand Ini tn di v oienter- vidrao htlsitlacuycain nd two, arrayed in thc full insignia ai office,loei io ai eso hud iylacul com irau te M. W. G. M. ai Canada down ta tho

ing the Divinity 1. ail. The Pres-bytery la tue wvav ai 19 memrbers ai a Ciîurcii simple master Missan, preseatcd an iiaposing
agecipon a coîijtncl. vi% of the wliole, Court is a supposition thant requires no spectacle.

eximinsitions, ta, sustinr tlîo saîine, and lengiliy argument ta refutie. Arrivcdl nt the graund, the Brcthron, nder
ardered te Clerk ta griast tîmese studr.nis IL in of the highest impnrtance, and in- thecahie direction ofiBro. T. Francis, G. M. ai

certiflutates~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0ntrn iîeaocadA. sprbl ance vîiucpopni ., forrned tira Unes, betuveca irich te 11. W.
cetfcae n riste nri Apit-I ioChcbtatoseprbycneid whoIllrcaopotî- Grnd.%Master, accampenied bythe Grand Stewr-Alarge nmeofPebtraapon-1f u hrh httoeharapit-ards, followed by te Offleers ai thc Gra
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Lodge, Sirord Ileater, Knigbts Templar, Royal 1kaî lrr Wilsnn. Curie M1aximus Il su1mno
Archiblasons, P.M.'s, folloived by thc f3rethren 1 collo10vrctuti lberoruai pb.orîu.IatoiiÂorLim conttatFi,.ecuiîidtist %ctv-a ariî
of the various lodges, passed up ta, the lîdaîform, ttgCirito instlita post,
on ivhicli the cercmiony iras to take place. Q vol) DXIS SFCUSDET.
The atone whicb Nras destined to bc laid iras Tefloigi oyo rnlto:
alrcady sus1 ,ended, and ini another bplow iras ITeflorn sacp fh rnlto:
a receptacie wberein Io place a rase containing 3u lijt faSaor et Untibtu E30b,
rarious documents, proridcd for tic occasion. itUsu1diufSpebr
Tlie M. W. Cr. M1., and Uie varionîs oficers of Out1 îuhd tSttite.A» ICCI.
the Grand Lodgc, tlie 11ev. Brother Nicoî, &c., jor th LîaaMso iry 55C.
gatbered round thc atone, whlen the proceed- Mîdt la theotwcîiy.tliird j% ar of the reign of or
ings of tlie day commenced by the assenîbly itiost belovid
singing the 1OOth Psalm, copies of irbicli liad "ottg 1itla
beco printcd and circulatcdaniong tlieefl)rirc. ~ ~ ltla

Rer. lIro. Nicol then read the 7th cliapter of 'tfl 5t. 33rttîti, 3EtcIaîtb, 3Enbia,
the 2nd book, of Samuel, and cngaged in lîrayer. tAND TUl:
The bl. W. Grand Master then addressed the î.îM~îs~ECP.5A.WiA
Fraternity iii the folloNwing ternis :-AlliiICA. AND .. 5,ÂAi.

IlMeni, iromen, and children, hore assensbled Th 'fic lt,~i Ilonourablu Sir EdmuuidVallcer llend,
to.day te beliold this ceremony, knoxr ail of Biaronet. being
you that ire bc lairful 31asons, true t0 tlle laîrs Goverîîar.Geîîcrl ol llritibl North Ainerica;
of our country, and estatlislîed of old ivitît Wila 'îE-.qitim. being'.3lnyor or the City
peace and honour in most couo tries, ta do good of Lonîdon:
ta our brethiren, to build great buildings, and toi lîcrercîtîl Johni M.%Nc'Mrcbsy
fear God, wlîo is the Great Architect of aîl leriiî-Meîlîratcofthe Sîcd ottle lrsl>terani
tlîings ; ire have among us, concealed froînUi th Clitireli of Canad..
eyes of aIl men, secrets ivhich may not bo re- Iiu ronnexialn %rith tItip Cliirelà of Seotîntî,
realed, and iîticli no iman bas discorceî, but irfjt C, rntr etolîw
these secrets are laîrful and honourable ta rTI
know by Masons, irbo only have thec kccîîing aofrii
tlîem ta the endl of time. lUnless aur craft irere , ST. JA\LÀES' CI-ItJ1CI-I,
good, and aur calling bonourable, ire slîould l rc< til 1er Public Subsrription fer the Worsliip
flot have lasted sa many centuries, nor should or1 0f ioblct lli>ule.
ire bave lîad so many illustrions brotliers in %is LAID Ey
aur Order, ready ta Jiromnote our laivs and ffIIiauîf*ti:t MIilooo, e5squalt,
furtber aur intcrcsts. Ta.day ire are liere a-' Mîost Mîrsrsspfiz Grad Iaster.
sembled, in tlîc presence of yn al], ta build a Âtikdî hGn LlceAccîtrcnî
churcli for thc public use of this city, irbicli ireAcjtd ansoaid
pray God may prosper, if it sela good ta Ilini, .îccrîngt tl 3anca oftgc Q-tll scîîr
that il may beconie a building for good mecii linintU.i
and gaod deeds, and pramote religiaus liarnîany EIItj iiîau (ob j9r pr
and brotheriy lare till thi îrrld itsclf 21iall Tho vase ivas thon takcn byv tie Grand
end.1" Trensurer, lIra. %V. Mi; nud put ii hIe recop-

nESPON«ss: tacle provided for it. Tie follotiungtdocuiments
Si S mote it bc." irere lirst placed inside:

The Grand Chaplauni, Rer. A. bMcKid, of God- 1. Thoe list of afficers of tîze Grand Lodge or
erich, thon offéecd up ilie folloîring lîrayer:- Canada.

Il Great Archiîtcct of the Universe, BIaker aîid 2. List rf oficers uf St. Johin s Lodge, Lan-
Ruler of ail warlds, deign from Tlîy celestial don.
temple, fron mcalins of light and glory, ta help 3. List or oficers af Si. Gcorge's Lodge,
us ini ail the purposrs of aur presenit asscmbly. London.
iVe lîîimbly invite Tlice ta givo us, nt tbis and 4. List af officers of Rilîriuning Lodge.
ail allier limes, irisdomt in aIl aur daings; 5. List of St. James' Cliurcli Building Com-
strength of mind in ail ouriiculties, and thc miltce anîd Trustecs.
bcauty afliarinany in il aur communications.1 (. Coins, Canada dccimal coîiage, 2u, 10, 51

IlPermit us, Thiot Anuior of iglit and life, and 1 cenlt Piieces.
greac Source af love and happincss, ta, erect 7. Capy of FDEF PasEss, Sept. Dlii, 1859.
this temple, so tiat hercafter itmay bc soloinnly s. Capy of Prototype 48 41 e
consccrated ta the honor of Thy glorr. 9. Copy of 14Procecdings and .Acts of the

iGlo.i. ho ta God ini tlte highest. 1Synd of the Churet of ïcotland ia Canada,

"As t ias i r..sroso:10. Pacliment, Rleord of lite cecnony in
As i wa intlîe beginning, is noir, and Latin.

erer sall be, %vorld without end. ilmen." 11. Trunslation of the sumo an parchinent.
The Worthy Grand Sccretary thon rend tlîc 12. Cnpy of ode nnd Psalîn Sung on the oc-

translation af the fattoxriug Latin inscription, casion.

recordcd an a parchiment benautifullyengrasscd A quantity of pitch iras thn placcd round
by 3r. Symniands :- the glass, rendring Il. îirfectly imperiaus ta

Nono die Septembris. ia..MDCCCLIX., raundcd by deliosits of atone, sand, &c. The
Alina Lucis SWO ressel being sectired in tho receptaiclo in iie,

Pt Viccsimo Tertio Ib!zni victoruem nostrx chalsime. stonc, and il being le% clcd, a quantiiy of mor-
1'iiicPi 3lega l1ritanin1r. lliberiloe. lîîdîu, tar iras sprend orer the top rendy for thc de-

llo3bioiauniqtso Ini Euroim. Aida. Airima scent of Uic "corncr.stone." Tho atone iras
Azncncz. et àlustralasia 1'oeiU- dtieu let daim iil tl.rc regular stops, Uice

Tuai Itriinc;
lllîntrisslmo Edlmîiido WNV-lier Hd.Equitr. tFratcraity singing tlîe faîîowung ode in the airI

Britannlcsi zrmfcnto;:li Amcrim jOf" GOd, Sare tUe QuceI":
Iîgeîu Giic prMzlrc. rrtrs jbaî Rail, lnivcrsal Lord 1

Venttcm And isni, Rlî'îriy y lleartn and Eatbt adoreS:
'onrcntn do I'yu han n NIdeý1Mu c1i Ail Rlail I Great God I

Cniem ntni llm 3l&Inu <lcs!&c iinttîUîoli P.cfore Thy naine ie bond,
.ql(xlmtorc-Ta is Thy grace extend,

Prilm nnincîenuuads And ta our prayer attend;
SarttiJ=b â lLt&e oîinla 11efl Ml liail 1 Great God 1

1The band thien struck up the National An-
tiien. The M1. WV. Grand Mlaster tliei address-
cd tié R. W Depuity Grand Master, T. WVilson,
as folloirs -I You ivilI ziai cause tc rarious
iiuplcrnents ta be apîilied ta the stone, in order
Itat i. ay be laid iii ils lied accordîng to tie
railes of architecture,' wilicli mas accordingly
donc. The M1. W. Grand Master tieu dirciated
thai the atone slîoîld be squared, leveled and
îîlumbed. The foregaing ceremnoiies liaving
beexi performed by the respective keepersorflie
square, level and ploîn, the 31. WV. G. M. said
as folloirs -Il Ilaî'itig full confidence in yoîir
skiil in tie Royal art, it romains îîith tue tu
finish aur work,'11 le thien gave tlîree knocks
on tie atonxe, saying Ilweli-formcd, truc and
trusty; may titis uîîdertakung bc condîîctcd
and campleteil by the crafîsmen according io
Uic grand plan in pence, love ndS iarmo-
ny." Tîte cornu-copia and cups iith corn,
ivine and ail irere ilion hîanded ta the Deputy
G. 'il. and son. nad jun. Grand Wardens, irbo
in succession lîanded thecî ta the Grand 31aster.
lie tlîeî scattercd the carnt aîîd potired thc
%vil anS otl tîpon tlle Stone itSOIUic accus-
toried ccrcmony. The M1. WV. Grand Master
then pronaunced tic folaîing benediction . -

IlMay corn, irine and ail, and ail thîe noces-
saries of lifo abound amoîîg men thirotigliut,
the World, and tony tic blcssing of tc Scîtreme
Grand Architect of the Uiierse bo upou tiiis
undertaking anS aIl connected irith il, anS
mnay the saine Providence preside arer anS
lîreserve il front ruin aîîd decay ta the latest
posterity.«'

The M. WV. Grand Master, lîarîîg exaînincd.
tîte plans of the chîurcli, dircted ýtn tute fol-
lotviog ivords) tliat thiey nnd the iniplements
shoutd lbe returned ta tlot arcliteet -

11Mr. ARCIIITECT,-TIeo fauindation-stane of
St. James' Chturcli, planned ia sucti iisdon hy
you, beîog noir laid, and iiese imphlements hiar-
log been duly aplied ta il, and appîroved of, 1
retuirn thiemto you in fîîll confidence thiat, as a
skilfcl nd lairthfîl -%vorknmnn, you ivili tise ilieni
in such a manner ilnt, tloe buildinig inay risce in
order, Iinrmony aîîd beauty, and, being lier-
fected in strcogth, îxîll anisscr every purpose
for irhieli itis intenSeS, ta your credit and Uic
hannour of tiose irhio have sclected yoii.'

ThŽ hrethiren thon gare thrce lotiS clicers
anS tlie ccremoîîy iras concluded. The rhiole
iras conducted ina mostplcasing audimjiosiug
nanner, and iras iritncsscd hy a large con-

curse of spctaturs. Immcdîttu3 aftcrîrords
V. IV. lIra. Wm. M;iir, as Clîîrnian af the
Buîilding Committcc, presented the M. W. G.
Master irith lte troîrel rhich hl been uscd
ail the occasion, irîticli is of SaliS silver, cx-
quisitcly cbascd, and bears Uhe rolloirsng in-
scripîtion -

WV. «M. WILSON, ESQ,ý

Ar î'.: IDAccaITE> X1ÂaY5N
ID CAADA,

3311ibiîig if. cîxw<ttc of et. .3allitz? E:ÏjtîcTj,
LON LON. Q. i.,

Tîte 'M. W. Grand MNaster in retturning Ilianits
said Ulnit hoe should rotain tîic troîrel as a
intinenlo of ihc k'indncqs ofet u ilding Coin-
milic, nu as a souvenir af anc of the Miost
inlercsting -remnics ho lail crer talcen part

i.Tho Iler. lIra. NicOl thon nddIrcsscd 1,h1
llrctbren issemblcd anS spectators ils folloîrs:

'Wc have assembleil here ta-daty for a great
purpase, ta cect anotlier temple ta Gad, nnoth-
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tir chaarch ta His Son. la the truc and catholic fathers always hlid fast by the Trnth. If she
0 jàirit .,f uur hioly religion we bail the occasion cannat refine te the eye of scase aithout ina-
as ont a>f giory to God aud ofgood.'vill tu man. periling the integrity and siaaplicitv of hier

1 rni glad ta soc around ame on the present doctrine, thoen perisbi ail outwarci farnai ratier
occasion the ancient order of Freentasons, ta thaut the Trat as it is ai Jesus should bc lest
whla we are indebtcd for those noble speci- ta a single sonul.
îue.,a of Gothaie archaitecture wlaici have touie Nor ouglit I on ibis occasion ta ovcnioak, the
down ta us fromn the middle ages i and ta tLe fiant that the Scottish Cburchi is novr not one
secrccy of vvhose organiiaition, as waeUl as the but inarqj. Chaîldren have gone forth front lier,
,.eal iitb w hicha they pursued ilacir noble art, and iii sorti parts utf thiese Colonies, uof xvlch
ive utve the preservaxion farchitectural pria- thîs city as une, tie ciidren are stronger than
cîîales, wia might otbierwise have been lostin tic mother. 1 trust abat tlue parenit bias sanie
the ignorance and tyranny of barbarous ages, utf the p)eriactual jutut' ClitrttaL.,uî .. ,î, aiîd
and the bighest culti,.ation whvicbi architecture that she iiill jet gaiec guudsignstuth Chu brch
bias yct receiveti since the paimy days ut'Greece, und the 1Vonld ut' a liealîbr vitality. Presby-
ivhieu Phidias breathed bis spirit auto the stone, terians are dîvided. It as perlaaps a (aunt of
andi the temples of Ailiens rose ta bc perpetual tlueirs tbat *I.4v are natuarally inciined ta divide.
monuments of goulus and tasto. Well, there ai a division, a varlety whiicla as

The humble ediiceo f itlà;cb wu have been neither displeasitig tu God nor offensive ta man
aow layiaag the fouradatiun-stone bas rio pre- -sucb as nec sec abroad orter ail nature andi
tensions. I t is he cburch ot' a poor people, in the dispensations ta otîr feliow-creatîres-
and in a community scarcely jet ad vancedl to sncb as wae shall doubiless beliuld an the King-
recognize ivit muich cfiect tLe parinciples of dom of ilcaven, xvlien ail tlue tribes anti
architecture. ButIl trustt wilsuen bubvious tangues, and kindretds and nations shall stand
ta tLe citizens of London that it us rathtr in arounti the TVaront. But there must bie no bat-
ativance-not behnd-the styles prcviously in teraaess in ut, no persecution, no undue clevation
aise; and 1 feel confident tUait it waili possC55 of ourselves, no faise andi aanrer:ted deprecia-
sufficîcaît beauty ta lcad the eye oftbe stranger, taon of others. Waîli regard ta the Presbyte-
us lie cntera tic city, ta restwivitb pleastireutalon riasa Oburch of Canada, hiowvecr, 1 believe Uicý
it. It is a Glothie building oftCia 14th century, days ot' d ivision are taon ta cense. The opi-
-a perioti wlaen the 7aiad of' Europe waas still nion is ffast taking hlt ofits peopale, and eveat
xvrapaed in slumber, thuigla sbortly ta aake, of the elergy (who arc gcncraiiy the lasi ta
-wlen thie scbool-anen waere xvastiug their retire front the ancient stronglaoids), Chat Olti
acote andi poivert'ul intelligence in ligbt and Country divisions ]tavre no laroper palace litre,
fuivaluus 'vartar,-and w lien tlae science ut' anti thai it is best for the anterest of the Pros-
arichIitecture vras aimost the uiy branch of byterian cause in Canada ta have but one
huanan invention wlaich 'aas xvortlay oft' he Prcsbyterian Church. Iliray Godtbaitllmay
European mmnd. tesoon accaanplish ibis mast desîrabie abject.

But, my friends, wae rnast nover permit he But the Chaurcli xvhcla au aIl love most, I
love utf architecture aur the reverenice for an- hopie, us the Cburch af the living Goti, the laoly
tiquîty ta interfèe waitia thue truc oiaracter anti and peculiar peopîle whoaun Gud gatbers frorn
the lauly purîlase of the Houte of Goti. Par every denonaînation and fromt evcry clirne--
botter Chat xvo slauuld %vorsbip under athached vvho walL. %ti lin upon Uic cartda, waho reign
rouf thaît thiat tbe poier and simplicity of the wita lin in the gioUr uft' d sky. ht wiil ho
Gospel shlaod ho avantîng. XI is in vain thait the privalege of aur vartous Claurclaes tina,
iveo trendi the tessclatedl court and the rnosaic thrauga thc anstruntentaity emîîloj ed in thein,
paaçnent, in vain tlat tlae eje, captive, roainst Cley furni3h afexv tu tiisilustrions band. tÇnd
o'. er the magnificence of groin and arcb andi uf Zion it shahl be saîid, Thais andi thr t man ai ,re
i.,titcd rouf, if tic hacart asceatis nut unto Goti butrn an lier. I trust, therefore, tiat, %,.hale wae
in pure andi fervent love. No canopy su suit- offer op priîyer ta Aimighty Gud for a blessing
ablc andi soul-inspiring for the v;arsliiper as nll dais sanctuary, anîd an ouîtpuuring ut' the
the azuore dame cf laeaven-no gaze su seront Iloly Spirit tapon tic menus ofgrace whiclî are
..uid sanctifying as into thae brigiat cloutis, ho- emplu3 cd, aur lacarfa Mnay hoe full cf inter-
'.and wvlicli lie the glary and naajesty uof the est andi lut fer CIan whoit kangdum ot' Christ.
Gutilicati, no neighabouaiaoad, nu comliany, s0 Oh, Maay at bie the happy portion ut'thiese lands,
nîta in asociation, se fuall of benefit a the tu wahicli Gud lias imlarted su aiucb fertility
1,rutfs nrounti us ut' a crcating band and a and beauty, ta carry upen tbear basant a pou-
hauiîitil Providence, laie, racla iîa ail tlae graces ot' Chistian trutb

la xvuuld ihe unbeconting in me ta allow tiais and charity, inlaciung tue virtues 'ahach havre
occasion ta pass wi-bout advertîng ta tho con- ulaCeti bia an the scale of nations the noble
iaexion xvbicla ibis chnrch xvili maintain as na races frum 'avlicl tbcy hava' spraang, anti teck-
oaijaot ut' a national andi venerable institution, ing tu provaie for ilicin chîltiren anti for tho
'vlaich in its long expericct.c lias sce bath ivandering sons utf Europe a liane wlvhare liber-
trouble aiud prosperîty, andi is stili Tiroparedtu ta y anti bappiness, peace anud rcligion. shall
faglia Ulic battlcs ot' lier Lord and King. Fur fihurisli togeiber. Tlacrc as, wc nay ho sure, a
mîorc Ciain 300 Scars the Scuta.ish Claurcla lias great dcstiny bcfure these couintries xvith thîcir
raîseti its bloc banner aluft, anti loft th uiiiress immense capabihities. Wcstwaard the tideofu'
ot' is doctrines andi discipline upon the minds etagration 'ailI hli ts wny, su long as a
ut' lier people. Perhnps an ne cou ntr' bas tic uutct is afforiod ta, the teernang population cf
mark been se clcar nti distinct. Exiropan counatries, andi, vasi as us this con-

The haire samplicity -of' tic ritial lias trainas- tianent, bouadless, apparently, as archer fueais
fcrncti itsclt' ta the chariacter . andin thic dean, tand prairie3-lie tante 'avlI corne ant leagîh
resolute anti steady r.urpuse ofut ar countrynien, (uniets the manafesi paîrposeofut Guti shoulti
as ruai tind thema an ail the coanries ot' the change,> whien tic woodman a axe wui no Ion1-
%Vorld, du 'ae bebold i anothcrt'ormi thenn'ked 1 ger nesouati tharough the open ing space,nUor the
nnd stcra samplaciy wavinch belongs te ber wor- b uffalo roana uver las xadc ad ancient pas-

shap. It Mnay ha that the systIn et' Scoîtiala ture-grc anti,-wvien frein shiore tu sht, front
'vonsbip lias strethacui its siccity iata ruggcti- casi Io 'vest , nations 'aili floîanish andi fIlfl a
ncss; a feeling oft' his kind is arising withi the Ipurpoe in the Werld. Wc avho lire on the
Charch itaselt', ad ai is not imaprobable Chatian banks of' thatsc nigiaty laites andi ot' the noble
thic non qtuarter et' a century yen may bebuld 1 river wich îlicy senti te the recli--wbo are
changest which xviii aaprao anti comemna, and, 1planteti on the highavay oft'iis centinent,-naay
rot as a t'ew 'vouldtitait, deface andi destray 1 well look forrward wibhprofatand intercst Co thc
lts ancicot forins. But lot the Church of aur 1unopeneti volume ofthe future. Wlaen oar day

axaid our 4ostiny cone, nMay we nat bcuntrenthi
et' the place wlaioh Goi bas assigneti ta us."

Tho Ras'. Mr. BàiN, et' Se.arbaraagli, neni ad-
tiresseti the assembiy la a very félicitous anti
fmpessive inanner.

The M. W. Grand Master thon steppoti fer-
wa-d anti congratulatcd the Building Cent-
anitec na the pregress thoy land aiready made
in the ereoctiea uft' h Charca, as aise thae
citirens ot' Londonm in rcquitng Chic building of'
suob an edîfice anaong thera. i waas, hoe saiti,
parliaa ng wa ell Uihit there 'vere divisions in thie
tUlàutuhb ut Christ, andi ho sincerely believeti
that it tendozl ta advanco thet int-creats ut'
Ohristianiiy anti aur commun humanîty tu bc
Chias divitiet. The body 'avhicla hie bail Chue
henaur to, reproseni was aindavidetl, andi theur
,ýreat abject was te ativance tlîc cause et' man-
kinti anti ta claerish Clause faehings ot' cluanitj
wluhia tend ta alleviate the ruggetiness ut' our
nature. Fc hiopeti that Chie Camae 'avuit scion
carne whe.a Chie sentiment cxhurossedl hy one ut'
the aobl.si sens et' the Crat in Ciao works ut'
the Soýtasb Bard, avouli hie reahized, and lue
tiugit Chat hie coulti net do botter thaît hi
quating Client-

"Thon Ici us pray that cerne il may,
As corne fi will for a! that'

That main tu man flac wanld nor
Shaîl breiluers hie for a' that."

Tue Frafornaty thoni re-fenmeti andi proecec
in the asual entier, heatiet by Chie bandi, ta flac
City lal, where the Grand sactge 'aras cleseti
lin dito forai. Thtas termainateti une et' te Mast
plcasing comounies Chat bas ever heen Ivit-
nesset ian tii city. tAs maany t'niende woîald
like tu bie informeti respeotîng the new chiarch,
we subjoiin the fellawuag accotant-

The style ot' thîs Church is a kant et' Gothie,
mauch fa use ia tue laitter part eft' he 14th cen-
tîiry. The diesign is tlie saine as Che acta'
1 rinity Chaurch, Edanhurga, the position oft' he
ta'avr alune beang difféenta. It 'aas sclccted
front 12 designs sent in fer compaitîtion, anti
'aas furnasacti bj, Messrs. Fuller & Juges, of'
Toronato, the successfua architects fer the Gov-
crament buildings ait Ottawaa. It as expecteti
ta acconmetiate 500 on Uie grounti fluor anti
250 an thie galleries--in aIl 75e. The forrt ot'
Ciao building is a Graccian cross, the intenior
presenting an actagon shape, galleries an the
tance xvings ta the sides anti front eft' îe
pulpit, conacteti togothen by a cornmodoas
front seat extcntiing aIl round.-The building
as ta ceai abut £200u, exclusive et' Uic gai-
beries and taono, the cecon et' which as te ho
delayeti fe a tsson or txva. Thea matonial ls
wvhite brick 'aith a consaicerable ainouni ut'
mtne dressing. 'Ibe firsi centraetfo t'ehi
t'uundataen-aials, beaid by Mr. James Jahnsion,
as already fanisheti. Thacte constat ot' about
four feet et' stone upen a bcd et' cencrete une
t'eut anti a hait' an depîla. Thuoso valis have
heca very much commr.ndeti fer Choir strengh
anti hihi anti .be excellence et' the virkman-
ship. The second centraet for the brick anti
stene 'aork is aise laeid by Mn. Johnson, anti as
aaw hcang precccdced wivth. lias tu ho linastieti
beoere Uic apprnach et' wainten. The centract
t'on the carpenten xverk has been gaven Ca
.Messrs. Reaid & Ilaskins. Aften the lapse et'
wainter tho inside waork avilI imcduintciy lac
proceceticti rth, and t aisl expectedti hai the
Church waill ho epeneti for Divine service by
tuac Is t' fTune, 1860. Wo may state that the
xvarks are tandon Uic îacsnal superintentiencc
et' Mn. Rlobinson, cîîy engineer, anti Mr. Joncs
et' the fart et' Fuller anti Joncs.

UPPORT TO THE SYNOD htV THE FINANCE
COMMITTRBE.

The Finance Cemm:tc beg Icave tu subrait
their Report, tegather with tic Treasnrer's
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«Accounts, for the SYaodical >eac just euded. RELPORT OF TUIE ORPHANAGE AND Duritig the Yeatrending3latMarcli, 1859, tlie
Tbcy have received during the past year $40û.- JUVENILE MISSIUN ISCIEME. reeeipts of the Juvenilo Mission have been as
88. Of ihis sum, $291.88 were for he year Given in and rend te teSynodatlast meeting. follow
1858, $94 for arrears for prevîoi; ycars, $21 in, It flgai becomes the duty of the Treasuirer for tlie support of Orphans, $308 00
advance for the Current yenr, and $1 froin of this Sicitne to dut.iîii an Annual Report to For Ulic Caniadian Sehool,.. 1G9-53
sale of "gActs of Syuod.11 Tha arrears stili tlîoSyuod,%sioseyoungradberentslîavedei'ot-
tlhe yar 1858, and $60 for previous years. goodly portion of tlîeir little 'stères, t0 the The fîr3t of these suais --i smallcr than in the
Thus the revenue fur ibis ) car proper %%ould extension of tht., I1tdeemer's Kingdom Other provious > .ar, oiig to peculiar difficulties.
bave an>ounted tu $3t;7.dt, or mote probably sciinps <'an lr' argt.r rerlît, but it may b>e Wbcn first the Scheme wvas organtzed there
$375, Lad ail the sumi dot- beun jîaid us). doiiibted if, iii pilprtion it lîir mens, tue vrere many orphans at Calcutta, Madras and

The arrcars are due bv 21 bc.-aosns, ut tbese, supporters of tescaril cnntributitig more liber- Blombay, unappropriattd, and applications fron,
Il are in arreurs for ii<ýd, 2 for lire. tous yearsi allv, or art. moret. ruly dt.'itrving of thé. coin- scbxc)ls tdm1 thcse amight bce a3slgned ta theai
and 8 for 18e8 and the ir%: * tous ý cars conibîned. meaidable appellation 'I elerftit givers*" than were at once successÇul. Sinco then, however,
0f thesa 8 Ses&ioa:, 'si i tz., Dorcliester, tlic lin1 îeful band of Sý1 bp;tl scliolar3 lHa ing monicatous cvcî,ts ii the bîbLory of Iodia have
Woodstock, Wcstmin,ýtcr, ýiuth Gower, Mut- one 'çurrepded iii gainiîîg Uie interest or taken . ace, distarbing ail missionau'y efforts,
mur, St. Louii aînd Camudeai have the sinei chilldrei, if nied.s n.,i leîîgîlîc'ned arguments or and rcadering extension impracticable. For
Miaisters tinder iihum tliebt. bum3 bccanîc dite, laboiîlredj appcalaj ta ilrlw forth their liberality, saine lime, therefure, he applications for Or-
andon,îlbug, baaîfruMîiir luit tSahhiatlafte, qnhliti the humîble otrerings phans have aGi met vritlî a rcady response, and

The liabilities at prebent du~e L'y tic bynod I art. castintn thé. Lori's trensury withi childlike a temporary cliece Ia flic rect-;pts of the Selieme
amuunt tu$1ID8.j8j. Tu incet thiticl reasurer$ confidt.r're iliat tiged to lie sown in a distant bas been î,navaîdablc. A brighîcr day now
bas lit bandS$9.3v, lenivzg a balance Ot Siub land w.ill ripen in a' aboundant harvest. dawns upoai India, and ith rencwed zeal
againsi the Synod. Eveii ibougli the arrears Nor bas tht. simple faitlî of these youthful Christian enterprise is there reopeîîang tie mis-
wcre îîaid ut,, îLeS aod w uuld tdillie îadebted givers bei disrppoiîîted Froîn lime ta lime sion work. In ibis gond cause the Ladies'
to the antuit Uf$33.08j. are iheir hearts clîeered ho rend accounts froîn Association are nat bchind, and we ay hopq

The cstimated cxlieadîture for the preseit the mission field tif orphang rescucd a Ilbrands ore long ta biear fliat, witli enlarged accommo-
ycar amounis to $520, dîvided as fol loin s :- fron tîjo btiriiing," of Hindoo sisters bapiized dation ai their Orpbainges9, ibey are adimitîng

Synod Clerks saiary,...$2o0 1>0 into tie viqilile (2litireti upoîi car)>, or aniotis- it tlie fold Marty Wvho will liecome special
Delegates' expenses ......... 100 00 ly cnquiring wbat they muîst do ta bc saved. abjects of Chîristian afrection ta aur Sabbat>
Printing,.................2-05 00 As occasionally a f ouchiiig latter is rccired Schools.
Cburcli Ofllcer's allawvancc,. 10 00 from saine of thie arpians w.lio are supported Most gratifs iîg atcourits liat been rcceived
Contintut tiLpenses,......... 0 0 by flic Mission, w.ritcn in curious characiers of ail tic orpbans snpponfed by tiais Mission.

S.20t1 uo nder an I,îdînn sky, but brcaihing gratitude C f these perbaps tha Mont iaîerestîng iss Chun-
S ind Cliriçiian love for those wbo have bern drie, a monitrcss ai the Maratli School ini

To mncci tis suai, ilie Curuanjuc rcspcctfully1 til,, Mentis of ilîcir deliverance frain dark idola- h3oniba'%, w.ho is uuder tie sj.ccial Caro of St.
rccommenad flie SYLod to la Ille fullowiig rate îry, it is imapossile ta look upon the. deliglit of Andrewv's Churcli Sabbatlib hbool, Montreal.
o! assessaient, mîskîag àt cumpuls9ory ait cadi our Sahbaîli seltolars lviihoîîî feeling tbankful Olae girl, Riuth Toronto, lins beea bapiized,
Session ta cuatributa Uhe ainooni apportioncd ibai nome portion ai lenst o! their Twnrm affec- durnig thc pasi vearl after satisfactory crai-
ta it in tbe ajîpendcd schedulc, and lcaviîîg iiltions lias bren coasccrated to sa noble a cause. nation and trial, aanoher is now a candidat@
optional tu suppîcasîcis ibis b> sucli fuither To thme Gre'sî Sliepberd tic Laînbs of His flock for Ibis holy ardinancc.
soin as it May lied itself able aîîd d.sposed ta 'ire assnredly not lc;ss precions, 'irben delivcred As ihiose dispensations of Providence which,
give. froni t.e vcrv cras aIf the destroycr, than aire for a lime, seemed s0 înysterious ta Ilic friendu
Ilarn'lton-St. Andreir s, I£uigaton,.NMonrai- those elidren or VaCan, sa carefulh' narturcd o! Indian Missions, are imow found ta work

Si. Andreiv's and St. Paul s, f.picbec, in Christian bornes May wie not ilîca trust migbtily for the advmaccment of the lcdceemr's
Toronto. Eac> $12. iliat a Schenit. hlnty designell In engage the Hiagdoni in tbai beniglicedland, s0 tic difficil:y

Cornalal, Otta'.îa. Eacli $10. effoirtit aîid rte prayers o! our yoiîî for the in obtaining orplians bas beca a means o!
Belle,.ile, l3rockvilic, Fergus, Godericli, isalratinn o! mnany 'vhn are nnw a lirey to the opening up to flie suî.lorterà o! the Juvenilo

GucljIpi, Nelson aiid W aterdown, PLrtii, greau enmy o! souals, will dran' forth a bless- Missioni a ncwv sphercofa usefulness. At the
Scarboro', Vaughan. Ea'clî $8. îag upoîî our Rabbath l3rhools, and perhaps suggestion of Miss Ilebroîi, flic soperintendeni

Brock aad Reatch, Clafion, Darlîngton, Dundas, evea tapion Ibo (Vhîrch hy wircî ilese are of rite C'alcuitta Orlbianage, it iras dccided ta
Eidon, Gai;, Guorgetor.ai, loutingdon, Ifostered. appueat! ta aur Sabbahi schivols, and especimlly
Lachineo, Lancaster, louchi.:], Markhiînt, TîieJorceniluoMission,initsoperatiansabroad, ta iliose iliat n'cre î'.ait;iàg peatîcntly for tîo
liartiaîowan, Niagara, N. Easthouîe, I.rins- continues ta art in conicet. with the Scoiîish appropriationi o! orphana, on belial! of a day-
tain, Osnabruck, l'ctcrboro, l'oint Levi, Ladies' Aimni-imuion fer Fenmale Ediienuion in scliool ta lie suî.î,onted cntîrely .3 itis t3chCute.
Saltftcii, Se.>mour, Thorah, Tihree Rivers, India, iîader tie superiniendenceaof the Gencral The appeal inetwu nihmstcencouraging succcss,
Williamîstowiî. Eacli $-6 iAssembl's C'oînuiittet on Foreign Missions and oi the. Ist Septemnber last, ada> memorable

Beaubarnuis, llcekivith, Noîtairasaga, Ranmsay, iTiis ececllentî Assoiatioii lias Madle good pro- trra the noble proclamation of ar beloved
Iteiifrew. and Hlorion, Siaicue, Umbridgc, igress, thrir receilîts during the. year ending.Nlay, Qucen, %,rhich at leag)> conferrcd iipon Indic.
'W. Gillîmsbury. Eacli $à. 1158 uaiang iurreaspd te £lî760, nd stelîs are tlie inestimable Ulessings of a Christian Goçern-

Ancsier, Arnthur, licanmsvilic, flcech Ridge, inoir bcbng takea grcaîly ta enlarge ibeir opera- ment, the doors of tic Canadian Girsi Seliani
Caindeni, Chathami, C. E., LAîinguacousy, 1 tioîmq. Tlirougla tis coîmiectioaî tlîe Jouenile in Calcutta wcre opened. Tîie services as

Clar, Cînbrlnd ad BukiagliniDon 'igj0 hîav the. beniefit o! aid and symliahy touchers o! a native Chîristian catecLaist and bis
chester, Finch, IUamton-St. John s, HeCin- iin India, wbhich cnaMps' ils suîpporters ta ell'cri ife haviaîg hîcen engaged, over 20 chîldnen
ningfurd, loraby, llunîly, Ring, Kiîley, 1 a large aseasure of gond witiî tomparalivcly wierc i once place.i under îastm'uction, and ai
Lanark,3 Laprairic aiîd Longueuil, Leeds, iriinied reçniarcep lasi accouais tîic îîumbcr in aitendance ai the
Litchficîd, L'Orignal, Matilda, Melbourne, AI thogb iniglîty <'ages on ihtc eve ,f thecir schioc bail been incrcascd Ia 3b, wih prospect
Middleville, Miltonî, Mono, Muiîmur, Newr- f ccomplisbitient have tîîrned attention in a o! !îîriher additions Io any extent '.tlaicb nmigbi
markei., Orazigevalle, ford, Pakentian, great mensure from ladin ta îlie fs"cne af conflict be wranted by the sente a! e.mr fonds. The sehool

Paile> I'ikcîag,~iatncnî,Richmond, fin Europe, .>cî it cnatnt bc ihliut interesit is unden flic personal supervision of Miss
Russeltoira, Saîsîb s Faits, South> Gowerr, îta note bai the Great Ruler of tht. rîiverse Hlelron, wiro irrites in niosi encouraging ternis
Stirl!ng, St. Luis, Stxatford, Valcartier, 15 cssusing flic aui o! men ta pnnisr' I-lia in of ifs sîîcces, and theo religions instructions
Westminster, Wiliamas, Wllinhimsburgb, oar Eastern Emplir., Poring îhemutiny many 'ivlicli fornia ncliefpariofîho daily hissons are
Woolstoch, woohrich. =ah $4. miission stations irere deçîrpyed, and not a direrted l'y the Church of Scotlard Missionanice

The Commnîttc would fumilier asi e 3 ane- few ,erants o! Gad laid daim ilîcir lives for ai Calcuf fa. In addition ta thme laboars of the
tien of tîme Syaod ta thc proposed charges tic -routh, but tht. blood oftnantyred Christians Scheeli, il is alsi- pilcising ta leara tuai flic
for sale of tiefoilouing prinîed documnents, is again bccoming the secd of tho Curch, and indefatigable catechisi deçates a portion o! 1,1*

Tiz.. th millions o! hIndia are marc prepared ilian lime te misaionary work ia flic adjairiing (Eis-
Pour dollars for cadi copy of "Rleprint af before to receive the Gospel ofalîmation. The trieu.

Minutes from 1830 ta 1842." powrer of a xacrccnary Comipany, ever adverse te It is htoped that Iiest statements Mîay ti.J te
Twernty-five cents for ditto. of Minutes Of thn promotion of Cîiristianity anong the Native encourage thie snpporters o! our Juvenile Mis-

provions years. 1population, lias beea aboishcd, and ini ils stead itior. and may accouai for unavoidable delsa
Twedve and a balccnîs. fa- ditto. -)f 1A cts is noir exal ted the Christian sceptre of a intiecappropriationaoforphaas. Thoseschools

o! Synoa.2 soêvetga 'îvose itluei-ce tand exemsple 'will whl'ich applied (irst Lad girls mssigned ilieta,
Ail which is rcspectffly submuttcd. Iencourage cvcny xnissionary effort. and the clainis of stîbsequent applicants bave
The above Report was approvedl of.
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been met in rotation as opportunity oIl'ered
To anticipate disappointmezît, which mighit
iveli arise, the Canadian Sehool lias been esiab-
liied as an object in which ail can take a
personal interest,and,thouglî contributions from
différent sources must necessarily be blendcdl
in one stream for it. support, yet ecd youtlîful
donor may feel tîmat the little sumi deposited li
tlie missionary boxhlas no uniniportaîît place iii
the goud wurk for wlîich wve mâite. As it is nlot
by the vast wealtli of this world. tliat the Lord
is pleased ho advance H is kingdons, we can
trust tlîat the mite of a child, sanctitied by
cliild-like faitlî, wiIl nlot bc cash away.

It would. indeed be undcrestimating the
importance of this Scîmeme to regard it only iii
its operations abroad- IlThe liberai soul shall
Le nmade fat; and le tliat watereth shall Le
watered also hiimselç'-is the blesscd promise
to ail wlîo labo'- for the good of thicir fellow-
men. Especia -ncouraging is this great
truth when apliie.: to the case of thie voung
Ere the care2 and strife of tijis worid "of hoil
liave influenced their susceptible minds, befüre
the unselfish generous natures bave been seared
by contact with worldly men, bow :mportant
to iînpress upon their rninds the lessons of
Christian benevohence, to train theni up iii
active practîce of the admonition that Ilnone
of us liveth or dietb ho biimself." Daily we are
rcmninded of the fiict thmat our Churcli, if sue is
to naintain a position of usefulness, must Le
susiied in aIl lier interests by more self-
(lenying liberality among her zn.'nbers, aud
that ecd and ail <'f lier Scîmemes is sadlv
retarded by lack of thig support, in lier
Sabbath schools are now gatliercd those wvlo
nhlst ore long take thmeir places in the ranks

wliich are so rapidly swept away from thîs
earthly scene, and can lier eff'orts and prayers
Le ennsprrated te a nobler object thian tue
training of a seed te serve Ilim wvlo is tne Great
Ilend of the Clitrci, ? If in early youilà the
licart is opened to the claimes of the Gospel,
and its energies enlisheui in tlîe extension of the
'Redcmer's kingdom, it is no vain expectation
to trust that, tlîrougli the blessing of God,
after years may briug forth fruits of earnest
piety andl active benevolence.

The statement of receipts and expenditure is
appendeui to tîmis Report.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHIN PATON",

Trca.surer tu the Synad.

REPORT ON SABBATIJ OBSERVANCE.
7'o the Rer. Thme Synod qf the Presmyterian

Chia-ch of Canada, in connrction trt tl5e
('hur/m of Scotlamd.
Tme Committee on Sabbah Observance have

this year again ho repent tîmeir expression of1
regret ah the painful extent t hoitid God*s
îîoly day continues to ha desecrated thruughout
tue laîîd.

Your Coxamittce, during the last Session of
the Provincial Parlitiment, presented Petitions
ho the several branches Of the Legislature, in
M hici thîy.anew set forth the sacred ubligations
of the Sabbatli,and tîe guilt and evils connecied
with tîme disregard ot these obligations, and
praycd for thme abolition of ail habor on the Sab-
bath in the public works and departnients of
thse Province under Goverament.

Your Committre regret to have to report
thiat a Bui whic ivas introduced into the House
of Assembly, hiaving for its objects the relief of
the emloYcs in tlîe Pest Office from the lahors
now exicted of theni, vas lest,

The small raajority oftwo, liowever, by uvhich
tîmis Bl3~l ivas defeated, xnay well serve, your
Ccznmittee feels, to encourage the Synod, and
ail the friends of the Sahbath thhroughout the
land, to continue their endeavours to viodieato

tue clainis ofhthe Sabbath, aiid ho secure to al
tue servants of thme Goveriiment, and ho ail
classes of thme Comînunityi liberhy to oLs.ýrvc
God's day according ho Ilis ovrn appointient
and reqmirementsiv ithiout fürféiture uf or exclu-
sion frum, empllo3 nient in any of the depart-
ments of the public service of ilie Country.

Your Comnnittee tîmerefore wutild, rtiherate
vhmat ia foriiier reports tlmey affirmned iii regard
ho theo aggravated cliaracter uf the sin of Sub-
bath desecrations, anui to the sure and fcarful
judgments front on hi!gh, with whiclî. scioner or
Inter, Gud shall sisit thiose commuimies tbat
publichy proclaini their disregard of His author-
ity by the profanation oflIlis Sabbati, whiclm, in
His infinite grace, lie lias givemi to H s professed
peuple, and conmiianded thiem tlirougheut tlîeir
generations to keep, ueclaring it to bc a sign
between film and thmeni, tlîat tlîey may know
thiat l1e is the Lord thiat doth sanctify them.

Yomr Coinntittee wouhd also recomnmend to
your Reveread Court to renew your instructions
to tlîe Ministers %within the Chiorci to exorcise
vigilance in referemice to thîs important matter,
and to use their best endeavours in the Pulpit
aîid otherwise to promote axaong their own con-
gregatiens, and to secure ho aIl classes of tise
comniunity, the religions observance of tme Sab-
bath, as reqmmîred by God's Word.

The Committee %vould also fuirtmer suggest to
the Synod, in ternis of last year's Report, the
propriety of bringing under tme notice of the
Directors of tue sevreral Railroads and Steans-
boat Companies, by niemorial or otherwise,
flie great power possessed by thien, in tîme Pr,v-
idence of God, to contribute hy thie proper
regulation and conduct of their business to the
riglit observance of tue Sabbatlî, and to the
interests of morality and religion in goneral;i
and to urge upon thoni the sohemmu responsibil-
ity under which they are placcd ho cmploy tîxis
power accordingly.

Al hIvlicli is resp)cîftilly submihîed on belsaîf
of thû Committee,

W.M. BAIN,
Conrener.

Ottawa, 28t1i Mamy, 1859.

REPORT ON SABBATII SOHOOL.S.
The Committoe of tIme Synod oms Sabbatlî

Sclîools have to report tliat, in Isursuance ofthe
trust reposed in theni, thsey coamnenced their
duities hy addressing a circular to the Moderator
of each Kirk Session in connection with the
Synod.

As intimated in t he Circular, a copy of a
Scîseme of Sabbath Sohool Lessons."' prepared

by the Commîucec in accordance tvmth tIse recosm-
mendation of last Synod, uva3- also forwarded
to evcry minibter iii the Clsurch. Copies n-ere
likewise sent to the Professors of Queen's Col-
lege, to retîrcd minuibters, and to tlîensessionaries
libouring w itliin tue bounds of the S5ynod.

Ia reply to tlir Circular, your Commiittee
have received atnswers from 40 Sabbatsi
Schmools, the statistics of w.hidi are presented
in the fermn of a " Digest,' which xvil Le for-
nislied to eacb reporting Sabbats School, and
to cach pastor whio may not have siipplied any
rteturn. In addition to tLe 40 Sabbath Sohools
reforrcd to, theSabbatu School of St. .Andrexv's
Church, Westminster, sent a report, which xas
rccieîvd about the madule of May, after the
"Digest" xvas in the bandis of tue printer.
Anothier retmrn respecting the Union Sabbath
Solsool of We>olwich arrivcd still Iater. Even
lîad it heen forwarded in tume, the Comnsitte
may observe hat, as a UTnion Sohool, it does not
seeni to corne writhîin their province. The Coin-
Inittee also receivcd a comnmunication froni the
Rev. Mr Lewis, explaining lion it n'as thiat hbc
Lad net a Sahbath School.

It is inîpossible to nntice the various reports t
that Lave been receired,irnperfect.as timeir infor-

mation frequently is,xvithmout feeling encourage-
aient. Thiey are ail fitted to induce tlîankful-
mîess and hope. Thme Il Digest" shows a coîîsid-
crable increase in tue number of sthlools and
schmolars reported over that of hast year, and it
is conh'idently hîoped thmat the next Digest" ivill
evince even greater improvemnent. The Coin-
mittee aire certaini thmat thiere stîi romains a
large numnher of Schiools, teachers and pupîls
in connection %vith tuîe Clmur'.L, respecting xvhom.
no information lias bren communicated ho them.
T',i - '.t miot ho be. Wlien the Synod enjoins
ils menuhers to attend ho such a respoasible
obligation as thmat of making known whiat is
being done for tume youîsg of thme flock espec-
ially, every pastor in partîcular is calhed upon
ho take action. Omission here is morally xvrong.

1h is a trmîth vhich, thîouglî almost obvious,
requires ho Le iterated, thuat it is extremely desi-
rable, if not absohîîhely requisihe, in order ho the
hîcaltlîful working of the Cuhrishian and ecclesi-
astical interests of any of our congrpgations, to
uhave the Sabbath Scumool in operahion. Whether
we consider the meagreness of Clîristian in-
structiun in ourConimonSchools,he importance
or the pastoral ovrersight of the young, or the
dangers of error and negligence, thmis v.ill Le
apparent. TVi great obstacles often interpuose
thienselves the Committee are uvehi aware, yet
bere, as in many ohher deparînsents of active
exertion, to set about the xvork hopefuhhy and
resolttly will, ivith thme bl-ssing of the suiephierd
and Bishop of seuls, ensure a degree of success.

Whmen revival and quickening are nccded
among the adîmîts of a congregation, omme very
influmential asethod of ahtaining ho thmese is by
shriving- ho Christianize the risiag generation,
ho disciple thera for our Lord and Saviotîr
Jesus Christ. If unhiappiiy ministerial efforts
fail materially ho improve tîme older portion o?
a charge, they mnay ho successful uvitis the yolîn-
ger; uisely and prayerfilly pot thrth, they nover
lose thmeir reuvard. Lot aIl devoted discipei of
the Divine Teacher do vhmat thiey can. In piar-
ticuhar is this field of spiritual labox., no' wvhiitc
unho harrest among ourselves, commended to
tume earncst and affiehionato attention of every
Minister and every Kirk Session. Alrcaly somne
of oîîr Sahbath Scholars know the felicily.of
receiving and of imparting Il the peari of great
price."

0f those Scisools ivhich have reported, it is
impossible ho ascertain exactly the mîcmber of
Teachers and of Schsolars on thie Roll, or that of
the average athendance. Thîcre are so manyomis-
siomns in tme statistics tîmat the total can only Le
ipproximated. The Register in some cases is
vcry defective i in ohers it is feared that none

is keph,--the athendance heiîîg probably guesseu
at. The Commithc %vould orge cadli Sabbath
School ho kcep a record of the attendance of
maIe and of female teachers, as also of male
and of feniale scholars, besides having thse
naines entcred on the Roll. By adding the
numbers achuahly present on cacis Sahbatlm
throughout the ycar, and div idin g Ly the nu m ber
ofSabba-tlms(sîsppose 60)during which tlieSchou)l
is open, we arrive nit tIme average attendance
of the ycar. %Vhon the Sabbath Schooh is only
taumght in sommer, or xvhen any othuer pecîîliarity
occurs, suob facts oi.,Jit ho ho qtated, uvhen
compared, mith any previous period os ho in-
crease or diminution of attendance, it is cîcar
thiat tic distinction between the mimes oni the
Roll and thoso fornsing the average, ought ho ho
kept in vien'.

If ive include thie uplils knoxvn to attend
tIme Sabbatli Scîmools at Wolfe Island, the priise-
morthy teaching among the mnegro congregation
nt Niagara, tie St.. nJrow's Chmurcli WVcstmin-
sîer Smebath School with 6male tcachers and 74I
Scholars, averaging in their athcnuan ce GO, and
Lho proportion that mnay belong ho us of the
loolwich Sabbath Sohool 'viti 4 miale teachers
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and 60 scholars, avcragiug in attcndancc40, we over, that almost any of the lessons indieated THE CIIURCIU 0F SCOTL.XND.
have reportd about3.0JOOSabhalimScholars and mn the IlSchemc"I admit. of curtailing, and so
331 Sabbath Scimoal toachmers. Bcsidcs lîmese uf adaptation. The only otîmer plan appears JUBILES CELERAnTON.-At the Presbytcry of
ltme Roi. Dr. Cook liasa ible Glass of50, and tu b eohavea distinct" I cheme Ilfor beginners. St. Andrews on Wednesday last it vras rcsolv-
fle 11ev. Mlr. Spence one of 73 msembcrs. rhec prcsent onc is simply an experiment sug- cd to give a publie dinner on Ille 2Dthl Septem-

In rcîmty te t interrogation whicm the Com- gested by thme Synod, and the success or failurc ber Boit in honour of liro oi lime members-
maittec vcnmmred lu propose, Il Have you wmitnessed oi it mny bo smiid t0 be ycl mndeîermined Mr- Watson, Lencimars, and 31r. Wrighmt, Rings-
anyevtdence ofslmrmtuit-i ifand growth ingracc Ccrtninly anintelligent SabbatmSciol toucher barns-who will both, if sparcd tu that tinie,
among your Scimolars ? "-the IlDmgest'I wml i nay at least dcrmve from it suggesions. have completed tlie 501h yemmr of their inixis-
show that in afew instances lime ansirer is posi- The institutingaofquarteriy or other perindicai trf-. Dr- Iuist, of St. Andrew's, t0 wbom,
tively alirmatmvc, in a large nunîber good buope exaiinations oi lime Smtbbalm Scimool is comn- seven years migo, this tribtle was liaid at ai
15 exjresseii. iiearinginiindlimattlise eaand mended by Ime Commilîce. The more wcek«y similar period of lus sninislry, is still in lime
essence of thme Christmin Sabimall School is to examisnalmon dues not affard tue ienefit t0 ltme active discliarge oflbis dutics.-mfesiire Jour-
teacis and to train lIse yonng for Christ, sncb lmasses whîch oughit te resuit frons such a rcview nal,
replies must bce decmed very cncomraging. amîd revîsioiî. An increasîng numimer of Sab- EIDLUTON, Ross-smiasx.-The Mlarcimioness of

Nearly ail tIme reî,orled Selmools, it is pleasing bath Scimuols arc acting upon Ibis conviction. Stafford bas presenled flime Rcv. James Joass,
t0 observe, have lîturartes. 3fany of tîmese arc oif tîmase schools limat bave reportcd, the large missionary at Loclîarkaig, Fort-William, ho the
obtained irom lime Rleligions Tract Socmety ut proportmon limat supports arpimans in Induia, con- citircli and parish oi Eddertoiî in lthe Presmy-
Londomn, an association whîose publications more trmbutcs la l'he Canadman Scîmool in Cal cîmîa, îery oi Tain. Mr. Joîîss is lite liirdmi mnister
ever prkmolive oi truc Clmristianim.y aîmd of trmc and othcrwisc evinces Clîristian liberahlity and svom lias beca appoinimte lu is panish ince thse
civil liberty. TRie Commttc arc net aivare beneimence, is rcviving and invigoraling to1a"l Disruption-his predeceszars, flic 1ev. Jolin
of any mure unexceptmonable source iviience te those wivîo love lthe prosperity of aur Zian. Ve Camneron and flie 1ev. Donald Mlackintosh,
obtain books. Ail lime vurks gmven omst mn our Imere sec tlmc training~ ta Chmrmstman effort corn- liaving occupmed the bencice respectmvcly lu
Sabbaîh Scîmnuls omîglit to bc of the class itted hmned wmîh the teach7mg of lise knowledgc ai and 41 years, andm imeing hoth removed by deatn.
for Saimbaîl rcading. Tu toster tIse sanctifica- Clmrmstmnmty in iscaîthiol opermitiomi. Wimn our It is gratifying te stale limaI, in the selement
tion of lthe Sabtèia slmould ho one grand amm young (janadian members arc thus evinrmng oi each ai lîmese tlmree clergymen, flime adimer-
in lime purcmase and selectioneiSabbathSciool lueur zeal, love and piety, ire surely have an cals ai ltme Cliurch have been unanimoms iii
Libraries. Tîmuse thal hmave been specmficd mn augumy ai future goad, antd are called upon Ilta flime cioice ai Iheir pastor, and Ibat in cvery
lise varions Reports furwarded appear gcneraily thank Gomi and take courage."' case lihe noble palroness bas prcsenlcd flice
ta bc of this cîaraclor. Toachmers' meetings for prayer, confercence Object of their cimoice.

Whiic the"I Cid's" and Il Childrcmss paliers andi prepanraîlon are incrcasing in n.:mbers and CI U t.JMsWA~.-O
arc extcmssively circulated among atm Sabbatm apprecialian. Wimerevcr il is p'aclicable, sncb TbrsAy lTe TrESitr aIV JAMES at aLeE.- On
Scimulars, il Îs gratifying te learn thisa aur oirn meetings should bc held. Their tendency il Thbe da taheda frlimeprpos of mnodýrai etin
IlJumvcniie Presisylerian " is tak-en ils 25 ofour be fel. im lime hseurt ai Chlristians in Ilprovoking the atmi al or failer The ofev modr. Fih
scimool ta lime amounitof 1066 copies. Wbien lu love amui gaod warks."inaclteM.W kr TeRvle.Fsr
ire remesmer Imat flime circulaiaomn ai thaI Itîis impssissble ta read thonhtflsîîuîthe vari- ai Deerncss, moderator, preaclmcd from Psai. i.
periodical is nearly tlsrec limes flisnt numier, il. ms us retmrns mn lime IlDigest' jvtou erceiving 21, 1 These tiings hsast timon donc, and I liept
evident limaI lucre must be many scîmouls amourg tisat aillmolm good mnust result frivith nurseries silence.' Atter sermon fime moderalor rcad lime
nis af vîsose doings ire hmave nutl.imard. Oif of righleousncss. The pastoral and Chiristian forma of lime eall ximci ias laid on tise table
tlmse froma whîom ve ]lave licard, une takes 125 nfluence lîmus brouglit ta bear drectly upon for te signature ofmiie hieritnrs, minstmsr, eiders,
copies, anotmer 81 , tua olake 75 copies cali;i clmldhood and yanîim is iveli fmlted ta amd and members an5d adiserents, maie and female.
allier tira 70 cadi. thme reinmma r vary dowa ta stimulale fle best parental care. Wbile lime Aiter file signing ai lîmose present lime cmll
20, lime minimum nummbcr. value oi the Sabbalh Scomoal must be caiculaledl iilI lie for a shourt lime in the hause ai tbe

As miglît have ieco expecied, considerable accordiisg la lime Chisisan diaracter ai lime clerk ai session for lime signature oi parties
viriety obtaimis as ta lime nmetiods and exercîses tecîers, il is mosl pleasing la know tuaI somle nat preseal. Il is pecumhsarhy graiývimg ta
ai lie SaimbatiîSciool. Wiiile limedesideratarn oi the imest ai our peuple are giving themselves ,knoie ofathlie rsentcare o fient non aime
aisinging sacred sangs appears svanting in a ta tue ivork ai flime Lord in llîms delsartment, ai ulisa iescn hrea ia a n
fesv, lime scîmools gemeraliy are cummenced aîmd dmty ; and mt is fcrvenly lmoped tîsat may is ih lime unanîmons and cordial consent
conclumded miih praise nid lîrayer. Tue Haoly nmore iram amang lime excellent oi aur flck of the cangregatian.
Serilitmires, tIme Simorter Catecliism, flimc netrical ivill camne farmard ta ca-operate with timasewhim
version ai flime Psalms ai David, and flime para- ire noiv secking la '%vin seuils. Ta ministers SCOTCH CHURCII IN PARIS.
pihrases, are recitcd and cxîuiained, whîile more and leacmers feeding iî fidelily and affection Fram whist ire iearn resjsedling flime past
ceienîtary nstruidîon is conmmssicited Io flime lime young of "limhe hlock ai God Iluchre is tise success and future prospects ai a place ai
yauniger poartion ai lime scimolars. Tîme liractice lresent double reirard of impmrling and receuv- worship in connexion uill flime Cmurch ai
ai praving iroin lime Word ai God soine doctrine ing spiriumal hlessimsgs, and, Ilwlien flime ciief Scatmuam iii Paris, il seenis strange finat limere
or duly is increasingiy obtamaitsg. W'ih tim' Sîepherd shail tisptar, tbey shail receive a lias nol been anc cstablisied Ilîcre long aga.
subject, lucidly proposed ta lime sclmool, and a craman ofiglory tisat fadetb 550t awfty." Time Cimurcîs bas in iact been nonderfully nc-
lending scripture proof uupplied m slb -Isls Ia AUl wvîicli is respeclftsliy snbmitted, glectinl of lier clsildren wvio have locaemi
start, suuch an exercise must bc imeneimmal ;n a îlsemseives temporarily ar permanemslly on ltme
bsig'.s degrcee, andm i. nuat omly bmen fils lime schah- GEORGE MACDONNELL, continent ai Europe. If ive are not grenl
ars preseut, in lime scimool but also mn many Convciicr. mistaken, timere are Scotch colonies planemi in
cases lime puarents stnd lime damesme circie ai lIme varions parts ai France and aimer continenal
pupils. countries ivbich requmire lIme attention of lise

?dNlclm aîtemminias becn paid tlatlmebestmctiî- Cisnrcb quile as mnch as, and perlîaps a greal
cils ai conducting Sabmali Scimools imy lIme TUIE CHIU rCfl IN TIIE LOWER deaI more titan, timose in Canadr, Austrahia or
I"Montreal Sabbaim Scmool Toachmers' Associa- pROVINCES. aImer dependencies oi the Britishs Crammu.
lion." They bave issued a "Scmeme aiS.tbiatis Snreiy inqîmiries angiî to bc made on sncb an
Lessons" and a icauutiul iymn-boak for tue useimotn ujc Whkewayigabt
ai Scimuols. Bcsides bemmsg nsed mn tise 4 IRRIVAL 0F THE 11EV. G. W. STEWART. tSpotcn rsubjet iarni ntiuing missons
SabbatlàSelioolscunnected vitslieAssocmmîion Tise R1ev. Geo. W. SterArt-I lO wAs appoint- iras commencell RasI year? Noir ire heur limaI,
in Montreal, il bLsa. ieen adopted by otîmer 3 cd by tilt Colonial Committee ai lima Cburcm besider lime comtinssai esrremut ai visitors iris
ai thme scimools repsorting. Il is gratifiymg te ai Scoîland, ons an eiirnest application for a pass tbrangb or spend a feir wecks or montbs
fiai limai, in the place nid connectei tVith the missionary sent hiome bY lime Presbylery afin tahie French capital every yeur, there are
churcîs mmere lime irst Sabbali Scimool in Cn- Hlalifax, arrivei here by lime haqt steamer. We Scoteimmen oievery grade, thmusg perisaps not
ada iras ariginated i n lime year 1804, so mucm imam lime priviiege af lseaing him cOndumet in vcry greal numbers, permanentiycstablislied,
vigasir und efllcicncy are manuiestei oms iehahf Divine Service hast Sabbatb ia eacb ai thme culy or resident for considersîble pzrnods ai lime.
of Sabbaîis Scimools. cîsurches; maid, in Ise discourses ho irhicb ive Tisere are familles ai independent fortune, pro-

Tise IlSclmeme" issiiemi by flime Commitlc is iist.ened, consider bim ireli qîmalifiemi ta build- fessianai gentlemen, asiudents, tradesmen,
nsed in lime Sabbalh Scîmools aI Melle lsland, as up lime wamte places ai aur Zion. WVe lears gavernesseu, stable servants andi aperatires.
alsa by 2 atîser of lime Sabmali Scimools men- limmt hso bas left taira ta enter sipon bis labors We hmear ai onr ministcrs preacming ta a ile
tioni in 1dmà IlDigest," wviile 2 more express in Musquodoboit andm Trnro. Ilay tise blcssing donlgregation ai 90 persans cannecied iil a
îhemselves as "ahont adopling it." Dill'ucnity ai lime Lord rest upon bita, andi mako bita suc- factory at St. Demis in thme vieinity of Paris.
msay have beeoifelt inadaptmng sch a 14Sheme", cessiol in uvinnimig seuls~ ta lime Sa'riour-- We hear ai Scotch ope 'ahives collected ini
la younger classes. Itib, a oremarked, imai- MhVmy Record for Septtl.btr. factories at Montmartre, BellIeville and La Va.
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lette in the immediate neighbourhood. Prob-
ably still more will be discovered. These are
facts which demand the most serious attention
of the Church at Home, and it is with great
pleasure that we learn that a Committee was
appointed by the General Assembly for the
purpose, and that for a year past our ministers
have been regularly officiating in Paris. The
Scotch congregation in Paris itself seems to
be a most promising one. Though hitherto
labouring under the disadvantage of a bor-
rowed place of worship, which was available
only at the most inconvenient and unfavourable
hours, its success has nevertheless been most
encouraging. This difficulty has now been
removed. A large hall in a central situation
(the Rue de l'Arcade,) formerly occupied by
an English congregation, has been secured,
and was opened on Sabbath, July 3rd. We
hope, therefore, that we may now look upon a
Scotch Churcli in Paris as un fait accompli,
and with the assistance of the Consular Act it
ought soon to be independent of the Church at
Home for support. We have heard it spoken
of as a very expensive mission as it now stands,
owing to the frequent change of ministers.
This change is of course unavoidable until a
settled pastorate is established, but, if our in-
formation is correct (and we have it from the
best authority,) the economy of the Committee
is so great as to bu excusable only on the
ground of poverty, £5 a week being all that is
allowed for travelling expenses to and from,
maintenance in Paris, and all other personal
disbursements. Now, as we know that Paris
is at this moment the most expensive place to
live in in Europe, perhaps in the World, we
suspect that even a permanent pastorate could
not be maintained at so low a rate. We trust,
lowever, that every exertion will be made to
procure the settlement of a permanent minister.
No man will ever meet the requirements of the
situation but one who enters upon it as his
own special and exclusive field of labour.
Meanwhile we congratulate the Church on
this experiment, and wish It 0od-speed.

FEMALE EDUCATION IN INDIA-PUBLIC
MEETING.

YEsTERDAY in St. Andrew's Church was held
the 20th annual meeting of the Scottish Ladies'
Association for promoting Female Education
in India-the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Mansfield,
K.T., in the chair.

The meeting was opened with devotional
exercises, after which the report of the com-
mittee for the past year was read. It began
with stating that the operations of the Society
in Calcutta had suffered only a short interrup-
tion from the recent disastrous events in that
Presidency. In the other provinces all had
gone on as usual. In the orphanage at Cal-
cutta there were 48 children, and, when those
attending the various day-schools were added,
the total number receiving instruction in the
Society's sehools was 180. In Madras the
total number enrolled was 429, and the num-
ber in daily attendance 340. The schools of
13ombay had in all an attendance of 134, and
those of Ceylon of 100 children.

The committee acknowledged a legacy of
L.70 from the late Mrs. Macfie, Edinburgh,
and another of L.50 from the late Miss Susan
Keith, Turriff.

The income for the year 1857-8 (exclusive
of these legacies) was L.1700 18s. 9d., and
the expenditure L.962 14s. 4d., leaving a bal-
ance of L.738 4s. 5d. to be added to the re-
serve fund.

The Rev. W. Robertson, of St. Bernard's, in
moving the adoption of the report, said that
the great question of the day was--How was
India to be Christianised ? It was the desire
of one party, ho said, to remain entirely neutral

in regard to religions matters in that empire,
while another class were in favour of petition-
ing the Legislature that such false neutrality
should be set aside. In both these views he
thought there was a considerable amount of
error. The extreme party wished that caste
should be outraged, and every expedient
adopted for abolishing the Hindoo religion. If
that view were to be carried out, it would be
to write upon the Cross the same motto that
had been inscribed on the Crescent-it would
be a stirring in India of the confliet of faiths
and races. He thought, therefore, that that
view of the matter would not bear examina-
tion. On the other hand much less would the
system of dishonourable neutrality bear exam-
ination. That course was an absurd, base
and servile one. Moreover it was impossible
to be entirely neutral. The attempt to follow
that course had ended in the patronage of
heathen worship by the British Government.
To the question-How then were they to meet
and deal with the great crisis in the East? H1e
would shrink fron replying with dogmatism,
but lie thought they must take the golden
mean between the two courses he had indicat-
ed. The Gospel, lie beld, was more than a
system-it was a life, and in that fact its
strengtlh lay ;and, in seeking te set it forth in
that light, they would be saved from neutrality
on the one side and from rash zeal on the other.
Many of their missionaries, he proceeded to
remark, bad gone to India as a matter of ne-
cessity wlen they could find no employment
at Home, and the education even of many who
had gone from the best motives had been of an
imperfect character. They lad sent youth
and even positive ignorance as their represen-
tatives, and they might well bu amazed that
God had in any measure honoured them as
witnesses for His Truth, and not rebuked their
lukewarmness and presumption with humilia-
tion and shame. Another pernicious influence
was that of such men as General Jacob, who,
had represented the Bible as a book of fables.
Tbe Gospel, indeed, he thought, had often in
our Indian history been wounded in the louse
of its friends. On the other hand lie referred
to the noble conduct of many of the sufferers
in the Indian mutiny, which had reflected the
highest honour on their Christian profession.

In conclusion lie moved that the Report be
adopted, &c., &c.

The Rev. fr. Leitch, of Monimail, seconded
the motion, which was unanimously adopted.

The Rev. Mr. Fraser then moved the second
resolution to the effect-" That the meeting
acknowledge with gratitude to Almighty God
the protection afforded to their agent and the
children committed to their charge, and the
success that has attended the operations of
the Society, and resolve, with the Divine assis-
tance, to prosecute the work."

This resolution having been seconded by
Dr. M'Culloch, was also agreed to.

The thanks of the meeting were then tender-
ed to the chairman, and the proeeedings ter-
minated with the benediction.

(From News of Female Missions.)
LETTER FROM REV. MR. YULE,

MIssiONARY TO THE JEWs.
ALEXANDRIA, March, 1859.

IN trying to give you some little information
about ourselves and work I am at a loss where
to begin. You would sec in the Record of last
December a sketch of our Mission for the half
year then ended. About the time that appear-
ed, I was sent by the Committee up to Smyrna
and Macedonia, to inspect the Missions at these
places-a trip which was far from pleasant at
that season of the year. . . .

From old associations the visit to Smyrna

and Salonica was deeply interesting te me
and I was very much pleased with our mis-
sionary and his work at Smyrna. I preached
to the English congregation, which is a large
one for the place. The service in Spanish for
the converts is not attended by many; but I
believe that in the hands of Mr. Coull the mis-
sion, by God's blessing, will be successful.

Since my return the work here has been go-
ing on as usual ; but, owing to rain and cold,our congregations have not been so large. Now
that the rouigh weather is gone, I expect them
to improve ; and I do sincerely hope that my
hands will be strengthened by assiatance before
long.

Iexpect shortly te have a Seripture reader
for seamen out, and this will greatly relieve me
for other werk. The British and Freign Sail-
ors' Society have voted me £20 per annnm
towards his salary, and I have collected from
sailors and officers about £90 during the year,
so there will be no fear of supporting him on
the spot without any charge to the Committee.

Then I hope to get a Scripture reader for the
Greek and Italian population. We have a man
at Smyrna, who is not of much service there,
and who would be useful here. I have asked
the Committee to send him, and, should this be
agreed on, 1 purpose begi ning a class of i-
quirers througli the medium of Italian, and le
course of time I hope to have a regular service
for them on the Lord's day.

Further, the Glasgow Ladies' Society are
thinking of establishing a female school in this
place. Dr. Jamieson has written to me on the
subject, and I have recommended them to think
of a superior school, and of charging fees. We
have already an excellent female school for the
poorer classes, but we are sadly in want of a
good school ; and I have every reason to believe
that, were such a thing set agoing, it would be
supported, and, in point of fact, would be essen-
tially missionary in itscharacter,for those people
I seek to benefit by it are as much in want of
teaching as are the iathen; and, whale rici
Jews w-Ild a.imd thoir Geg"e reska amdLatins would also patronise it. Of course a
great deal will depend on the teachers, and I
must have none unless they are (besides being
able for the work in an educational point of
view) thoroughly imbued with a missionary
spirit. It is not of the slightest use for Com-
mittees to send either men or women into the
mission field unless they are possessed of an
intense desire after the work.

During the past year a few friends met to-
gether in my louse and formed themselves into
a Bible Committee, as auxiliary to the British
and Foreign Bible Society. We had several
meetings to mature our plans, and, when all
was arranged, we took a shop and opened it
for the sale oftthe Scriptures and religious books.
The number sold bas exceeded all our expecta-
tions. But this is not the only thing we look
at : the shop is a meeting-place for inquirers,
and day after day numbers come in to talk about
religions matters. Saturday especially is a
great day for the Jews, and on last Saturday
the place was quite crowded for the whole day.
Should I get the man from Smyrna, I purpose
placing him in that shop three days a-week, to
meet and talk with those who call. The other
three days will be taken by the American mis-
sionary, who is a very superior man, and well
acquainted with Arabie. He is a Presbyterian,
and we work very much in concert. He bas a
boys' school, and is also superintendent of the
girls' one, which is managed by a local Con-
mittee of which Mrs. Yule is a member.

About a month ago I went up to Cairo to see
whether or not I could make arrangements for
having a service for the engineers of the rail-
way stationed there. As it was a first visit, I
vas not able to do more than sec some of the



Peoplc, and put in motion one or two things
Which in course of time wiIl have to b.0 woiked
Out. If My plans succeed; I shahl have a monthly
service iu Cairo, and I purpose also to send the
SeriPture reader up occasiOnalyý to visit the
people.

If I bad 50 or 60 Copics of sucb a publication
as the "Britiolh Nesscnger' sont montbly for dis-
tribution asnongst the people, I believe it would
bc very usefni.

My work in the harbour bias been very mucb
interrupted during the winter; but yesterdny
I started afreshi with lovely weatber and an
attendance of more than 100 sailors. The con-
gregation on shore was also very good. Indeed,
thougli thiere arc occasional discouragements,
there is vcry inuch to encourage us i n the work
bore.

CENTRAL PROTESTANT EVANGELISA-
TION SOCIETY.

(From L'Esperance, Paris, l7th June.)
TIrE Rcv. Mr. Bouclier, commissioned to rop-
rosent this Society in the Gencrai Asscmbly
of the Cburcb of Scotiand, bas addressed to
the Secretary of the Permanent Commission
the foiiowing communication, ivicli w-o arc
asked to publisb, and which accordingly we
have great pleasure in presenting to our
readers :

EDNîsnunGH) 27th Ma~y.
DEAn BnoTIRM,.-.The General Asscmbly (or

National Synod) of the National Church o?
Scotiand, gathered togcthlir at the present
time for its annual Sitting, welcomed and hieard
your doiegate the day before yosterday (on
the 25th of May,) the first day of the jubilce
of our glorious Churcb Reformation, with a
brothierly affability, the delicate Christian
courtesy of wiîich you wiii duly value. 1 am
stili under the influence of those blessed bours;
-hours as delightful to your representative as
procious to the cause wbich lie bnad to plead in
this great and august assemibiy.

Tbç M;oderý.r ýzff the goi94np" to invite
me' jo a br.4a± at.jvlii94 wexr oadcn
veined tkeè lteo Presbyteriau Society in
Edinburgb, before wbom he expressed, in
ternis as touching as they were' affectionate
and Christian, the lîleasure hoe expçrienced in
tgpartaking of the bounties of Pro 'vidence with
su many wvell-beloved brothers and sisters.1
lie thon deigncd to appoint mue to reply to bis
words of cordial greetinge

Next day at thc evoung sederunt after a
report, excellent hotui in matter and in formepresented by the Convener of the Coniit1e
on Foreign Correspondence, and in which hoe
bcgged distinctlY to eall to mind thiat,.already
in 1849, your delegate badl been presented in
the same place to the members of the Venerabie
Assembiy, I was invited to speak. If an in-
spired apostie, and One invosted with the au-
thentie marks of bis mission, couid say that
bie came among bis brethren "'witb much fear
and trembling," you may judge bow much
more bie must tremble who, deprived of the
apostolie gifts and graces, and desirous of
baving at bis service the language o? angeis
to address that noble and commanding au-
dience, must content bimaself with the instru-
mentaiity-always S0 imperfect-of a foreign
dialeet; but the unequivocal signs Of SYMPathy
succeeded, aftcr tbe first words, in dissipating
a portion of tbis legitimate foar ; tbat wvbicb
stili remained became a new motive for asking
support from. tbe Lord-from IIim wbo mani-
fests His strcngtb in ail weakness that is pros-
tratod at His feet with faitb. The goodness
of tbe cause bore it up abovo the imperfections
of the advoeate; our excellent, patient and
demonstrative Scottish brethren soon dispiayed
their cordial sympathies by ail sorts of mani-
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a fèstations-of the bands-of the voice-and, I
1must, add, of theofeet.
r During nearly an bour the Churches of

eFrance, and the Central Society in particular,
eobtained the closest attention at once from

the members of Assembly and frorn the nume-
rous audience admitted to the galieries. I re-

-turned thanks for the past; then, reminding
those friends that the sonth of France began
our jubi!ee this very dny-that we might, as
it were, hcar among the bis of Scotland the
sounds of adoration and praise rising from the
Cevennes, I asked and obtained, by an imme-

-diate sign of consent, the permission to asso-
ciate the sons of the Covenanters with the sons
of the Huguenots in giving united thanks to
God; the whoie Assembly spontaneousiy stood
up, and I offèed to the Lord a short prayer in
French, full of the conviction that, on learning
Scotland has prayod for and witb France,
evangelical France will one day pray soieminly
for and with Scotiand!1

After some words fromn Dr. Macleod, Princi-
pal Tullocb and the Rev. Mr. Nicholson-
words ail glowing with attacliment to us-
they came to a vote on resolutions which con-
taiued promises of support for the encourage-
ment of the Central Society. Ail the votes at
whieh I had been present had beon preceded
by keen and interesting discussions; but on
our subject there was none, and the vote was
unar.imous! After this happy and practicai
resuit the Moderator rose, and, addressing
bimself officially to your delegate, and in name
of the wboio Church of Scotland, ho charged
him to express to you ail the brotherly nffection
and confidence inspired by your persons ami
by your works, at the samne time that hoe deigned
to express to your representative sentiments,
the exceeding kindness of wbich can bo ac-
counted for only by the character with which
you have invested bim.

It is to this character that I ought equaliy
to attribnte the honour donc me by the Earl of
Mansfield, whio tlîis year represents Her Ma-
jesty Quen Victoria. The day after this sede-
runt r was invited by him to a great banquet
in the an ,cient Palace o? H olyrood, and Hlia
Grace, after giving orders that my seat sbould
be by bis sido, converscd witb me in French
during the whole repast, sbowing, in addition
to perfect courtesy, much knowledge of men
and tbings on the Continent.

I am persuadeàý dear Brother, that, the more
frequent and intimate our intercourse shahl
come to be with the Preshyterians of Scotland,
the more also wiil thoir intcresV increase and
bc manifested by an effectuai union. One
may say of some mon that it is their friends
that have made their principles for themn; but
of our Society it may be affirmed that it is itss
principies that have won for it friends. May
the Lord strenigthen the first in our hiear
and incroase the second tbrough the wboie
world !-Yours, &c.,

PHi. BOUCHER,
Delegate of the Central Society.

P.S.-The Rev. Dr. Cook, Moderator, put i
me in possession of the substance of bis address
to mie. It runs thus;

DEAR BaOTIIE,-I have peculiar pleasure in t
being the organ of communicating to you thef
thanks of the Assembiy and the assurance of
our warm sympatby and regard.(

It is not the first time that we have had the t
pleasure of bearing you ; and, though ton years t
ago, few, if nny, of us eau have forgotten the v
deep impression made by your cloquent Chris- t
tian address.1

Nor bas o-ir interest since that time been at t
ail wveakened in regard to the state of your t
country and your Cburcb, stili in trouble and 6
perplexity.(

We feel it is Piýo#tablO fo;' Quffllyes to, bear
from yqu tidinigs'of the trials and dimoiulties
with wbicb il bas pieased God -that youir Church
sbould still be encompassed.

It is a lesson to us la our own spir itual life.
We are a National Church, 4it we desire to

remembor that it is not on our own e4ter'nai
po .sition or .priviieges that we depend for the
effectual support and existence o? the Cbhurch
o? Christ.

Wet too, are exposed to temptations and
seductions in regard to the Truth; and it is
encouraging to us to learn that you, and so
many of your brethren in France, bave beexi
onabled, by the grace of God, to assert your
Christian liberty, to bold fast the 'words of
sound doctrine, and to bear witness, arpid ra-
tionaiistic and noologie perversions,' to the
trutb, t ho fulneas and suffieiency of the Word
of God.

It is gratifying to ns that at this time, wbcn
your brethren in France are celebrating' the
Tricenteniary of tbe biessed Réformation of the
Christian Cburcb, you shouid bave doue us
the bonour to come bo our Assembîy; and on
this very day, wbcn your bretbren are Mee ting
to praise God, joining your prayers with ours
for the Divine blessings on our Church and on
yours.

It is weii, Sir, that so many of us la a full
meeting shouid have had an opportunity o?
hearing your able address. Ia rocommending
to our people the objeet in'I wbic4 yo'u aet
bceongaged, it wiii embolden us to rocommend
it to their support when we are enabled to Say
that sncb a man is devoting bimself to its suc-
0085.

We bld you God-speed, and shahl rejoico to
bear o? the fruit of your labours.-ff. 4- F.
Mission Rccord for .dugust.

(Front the H. 4r F. Miss. Rec. for Sept.)
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

MADRAS.

THE Committee bave recently resolved to ac-
cept o? the services of the Rev. Alex. Forbes, a
licentiate o? the Presbytery of Cupar, of wbose
qualifications for the duties o? a missionary to
India tbey had received favourable accounts.
Ample attestations as to the attainmetits and
character o? Mr. F. bave been given by mninis-
tors to whom hoe bas been long known. It is
expected that hie wiil receive oldination in the
course o? a few weeks, and sgoon after sal for
Miadras.

Mr. Jacob David bas now been ordained as
the minister o? the native congrégation at Ma-
dras. The Committeo bave agreed to contrib-
ute 10 the augmentation of his salary, in con-
requence of very interesting communications
~eceived from Rev. J. R. Mactariane, M. A.,
renior chaplain, and the Rov. S. Wright: junior
chaplain at that presidency.

CALCUTTA.

Mr. Clark, another of the missionaries, whose~ppointment bas already been reportea~,î, it
s understood, procoed to Calcutta. Mr. Ogilvie
s the only European missioflary at preselet ln
3engai connected with our Cbnreb. At the~lose of an excellent discourse preacbed some
ime since by Mr. Ogilvie, with a view to raiso
'unds for the mission, hoe states: -- 1There are
L t present 20 native toachers, besides some
jhristian ones. For several montbs pastIlind
bat the amouint of' the salaries o? ail these
cachers, togetber with my own salitry, and
'arious other charges, sncb as for servants and
axes, bas not exceeded 800 rupeos, sometimes
055 than that. Now, if from Ibis you d >eduet
ho focs-about 150 rupees a-month-tbat makes
hoe cost of tbe wbole establishment only about
50 rupees."1 The montbly expenditure at
Ialcutta will ho considerably increaîed by the
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payment of Mr. Clark's salary; but at present these, 13 have been attending regularly. Four towards me. They rua to meet me, and try
too much labor is imposed on Mr. Ogilvie. of those who joined us lately are Jewesses ; the who will be the first to take my hat and cloak

BOMBAY. others are Greeks. 0f the 4 Jewesses, who when I corne iu the morning, and to bring them
have joined the scbool since my last report, to me when I go ln the afternoon ; and they

The Committee rejoice to say that tbey have only 2 have remained as regular pupils. 1 ar n ot only show their affection in this way but
already received substantial, evidence that the glad to say that those intercsting pupils, whom thtey visit me at my own house. The parents
appeal for a subscription witb a view to the I mentioned on sorne former occasions, are also -visit me; and, wben I go to visit them,
erection of a church at Sealcote bas flot been stili attending regularly, and making very they load me with kindness. I ara sorry that
unsuccessful. Iu addition to the surns reported considerable progress in the various branches 1 ar n ot able to visit more than I do ; 1 might
iu last month's Record, tbey are now able to taugbt in our school ; and I arn sure cvery be able to do good among the old as well as
report the receipt of £2 1 15s. through subscrip- sincere Christian will join in the earnest prav- young.
tion papers circulated by one lady. er that the knowiedgc which tbey are acquir- This report of the school was intended for

The two missionaries dcstincd for Scalcote ing may be sanctified to them, that the eyes of last month. I know of some additional pupls
may probably remain for sorne months at Bomn- their understandings may be eniightened to who expect to join us very soon, so that I
bay. Mr. Sheriff's healtb, the Committec are perceive tbe Divine truth, and that, casting off hope xiext report will be even more favourable
glad to believe, is im proving ; but he is yet un- the veil of darkness nnd superstition, tbey than this.
able to resumne bis labors in India. rnay be led with their whole liearts to love the 1 feel assured that ail wlio take an interest

A very intercsting letter, of date 22d June, Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and trutlî. in the diffusion of Divine truth will hless the
1859, lias been received from the Rev. George The advantages of a good education begin Lord with us for the succeas that bas attended
Cook. With refereuce to the bcst metbod of to be appreciated, and to this we may attrih- our labours, and wiil pray, as we do, that this
carrying on bis missionary work, and la allu- utc the success wbich bas followed our efforts, may be an earnest of stili greater things-that
sion both to teachers and pupils, Mr. Cook notwitlhstanding the deterrnined opposition we the Lord would be pleased to pour out His
says -I believe hoth parties Nvill bhebest pre- met with at first. la the hand of Providence Spirit upon ail of us here in this place, and
pared for more preaching work by the school the desire for obtaiaing an education tbat «will revive His own work, granting unto Ris ser-
intercourse ; the teacher observing tbe minds, enable its possessor to take a respectable posi- vants strengtb and courage to persevere ln it,
characters and peculiar ideas of bis pupils, as tion in Society may also become the instru- and suhduing whatever opposition may offer
these are drawn out in the course of study, and ment, through grace, of dole g mach good. itself to prevent tbe dissemination of Gospel
ini their Bible lessons especialiy ; and the pupils The influence of piety la well known; and, if Itruth, which. alone can make mankind Wvise
in that familiar and close way (perbaps both it pîcase God to bless to those young persons unto sailvatio«n.
their own and their teachers'language mutual- the religious instructions they daily receie 2. K1ARLSRURE.
ly belping) coming to clearer and more correct none can calculate tbe extent of the belnie'i Lctilr-Miss Mittelbach to the Sertary, date<1
ideas of what the Gospel really is." This let- that may be donc to Society at large. Karlsruhe, 161h Julie, 1859.
ter con tains the followiag postscript :-"I b ave I tbought it advisable to open the school ati
received a proposaI. from tbe Cliurcb Mission la an eatrly hoar, before the extreme heat cf the EFFECTS Or THE 'vAR ON MIS5IONÂRY LABOURS.

Sindh yesterday to give thcm our convcrt Nus- day sets in, and ever siece tlic bcginning of I gave yoa la my last montb's report an
roolab as a catechist. They can fiud no quali- last month 've have begun our exercise at 8 accolant of tbe state of my Jewish friends, and
fied native of Sindh. He la a native of Upper in the morning. From. 12 to 1 've have an this last bas flot been at all aîtered within the
Sindb, and kRows the langage thoroughly." interval, bat neitlier my pupils nor myself cala last four wveeks. Their hearts seemed filied
When Mr. Cook despatcbed bis letter the issue go out at that hour,-we take our luncheon at witb fearand with forehodings as to the future,
of this proposai 'vas not known. tlue sebool. Wc blave school in the afternoon but this is only with regard to the state of

Mr. Peter Grant, writing also froni Bombay, from, 1 to 3. political affaira and of outward things, $0 that
of date 23d Janeý savs: "II wilh answer it There are now four languages taught la our what nierely relates to Divine thiligs finds but
(your letter) fully by next mail, wvhen I 'vili school, viz., English, Frenchi, Greek and Span-' littie response la their hearts. With Mrs. M.
describe some changes that I bave introduced iah. «Ve engaged a French master about three and ber aister I have hadl several long and seri-
lnto thes inatitutioka. . . . arngiad Waay -webke ago at the earneat request of morne of oue .~r~tn a, eort of continua.tiolm, 1

that everytbing la going ou vella the luistital- oui' pupils who helong to wealthy familles rnigbt say, of those whieh I reporîed to you in
tion, and I trust wve arc improving inatters aud are willing to )ay l'or that extra brandi. my Nlay ietter.* It is qaite astonishing to sec
rapidly.Y The French lamîguage la very generally spoken how very fearfal these people are lest they

Sorne turne since tbe Committce received a la Society here , and 've hope tiîat Ibis 'viii be should hose their worldly property, wbihe sill
copy of a London paper, T/ie Reasoner, of March an additionaî attraction to Our achool, and tbat la the anxiety of their hearts they are so dis-
6tb, 1859, containing a communication profcss- it 'vili be the means of drawing a stili grenIer inclined to draw near to God, and ask Hlm to
ing 10 be a letter from"I Jaggunnatb Dinnajec." namber of pupils aroand us. hear and to help thern, while at tbe sarne
This person is mcntioued as one of Iltwo lu- Some of tlic pupls bave made considerable turne 1 always hear the complaint made, IlHow
qairers" la a letter from Dinanatb Raganathice progress la Englishi. Thcy hCve read for mora- dreadfuî it is that God an look on upon go
of date 19th Auguat, 1858, addressed to Mr. iag lessons la Enghish inl the New Testament mach distress and niisery, and sein to favour
Sheriff; whicb appeared la the Record for No- the Gospels of St, John and St. Luke:- andt la those 'vho cause tbe deatb of so many of their
vember hast. Thc letter priated la Thte Reason- the OId Testament, part of the book of Genesis feilow-creaturcs F' Upon this theme our con-
er isiatcnded 10 convey the impression tint andt the books of Proverbs andt Ecclesiastes, versation becomes very like another. Youi
very undue influence had been employed for the withi which they appcared 10 be mach dehight- reccived a full accounit of such la my hast re-
purpose of indecing this Juggunnath Dinnajee cd, the language being easy and simple, an/t port, andt of my replies 10 thein.
to declare birnacif a Christian. The Committce, Isorne ofithe lessons strikingly beautiful. The A MISSIONARY'S TRIALS.
having sent a copy of the letter to Bomnbay, pupils la this clasa being mostly grown-ap Nlrs. T. appears flot to bave forgotten our
have received a distinct and thorough refatation young persons, sncb lessons can be ajîpreciat- lîcnestoaîoibIansiiolg/
of the charges brouglît against the converts cd by themn, an/t 'e may hope that tbey 'viiils ovrain lhogi1a tl bie

conect/t iîbbbcInsituion I laflo bbagh no beforoben.Tlîyar no redinhsaah to listen 10 the same complaints as formerly,
conee riI ther sittoner s o th ricl an Tcsaefro n papils aralowstudinglbc ' 'vhicb are occasioned hy lier disconteabed na-

necessary t rn eectetharilan Thsm uisaeas tdnghgeog- turc. Ah, you know youraelf the difficulty of
letter as containet lai Tme Reasoner or the raphy of Palestine la connection whhl Serip- mk
comamunications received froin Bomnbay, but an bure history. Tbyaetume oerl hi ave ng any progreas 'viti these people. They
assurance can lie laeni the most decided Bibles 10 fin/t oct certain litie historie and nodsrtocneotfdakesnt

ive mes lght. And yet I woal/t not secin untbankful la
terme that the statemnts la the icîber bearing remarkabhe events connecbed witbi the naies thus speaking, for wt h odattig r
the signature of "cJumggunîîabl Dinnatjee " are of places wbich sem <laite new 10 tîem ; an/tpsiladdd ib h odaltig r
unworthy of credit. posbe an doe H î'a oecieIer -e not, throagb the darkest

1-- las Ibifs wa that It a tok epxcite artros- clouds, somnetirnes send a faint light, as of the
- --- ity inti a ht1to ptegeograpby breaking morning? 1 do not wisli 10 make

.JEWISII MISO .of Palestinîe. This clas la also stadying En-aycopans1yunII'iistventt
glish grammar, an/t a fair commencement bas b oaxos

LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR THE CHRIS- beea ma/te. In arithmetic some of the class e8 nits
TIAN EDITCATION 0F JEWISH FE- know the 4 simple rules, which is a very good TEE IMISSîONÂY'S ENcOCRAGEMVNT.
MALES. I.SYN.beginndng la that branch, wben we take tbe I have now 10 inforin you that our dear

.SMN.circumstances int consideration. Some of yugfriead, Miss H., ahthough she bas flot
Lettcrfroni Mrs. Rosenber'g to the Secretary of the the pupils write with great care, and copy ladaf ebr eevsngi pt o h lu

.,ssociationt dated Sm yrfla, I3th June, 1859. hymns, &c., from books with a considerable si/te b oer reee n bi s, as iit g fhecod
arn happy to inforin yomi tlitt during tbe degree of neateess and good baste. whih as cm ore beween usn theascein of

hast monîli a few more pupils bave joined our I arn mach pleased with the kinduess and
gchool. I have now 15 upon the roll, an/t of good feeling ahways manifeste/t by my pupils -This letter lms nover c0orn to ban/t,



aur Lord, for she canie-to visit me on the da3
wbich celebrates that great event, just because
it was that day, she said. She was aifectionate
and cheerful, altbough samewhat reservcd.
The Lard knows bow this dear cbild is ta be
led aud guidedi1 May Hie camplete the wark
inl ber beartl

Miss Hluth's visit did me much goad. We
spake a great deal of aur missionary work, and
came tagether ta the conclusion thiat wc grcatîy
need patience and hapefuinets.

3. DARMSTADT.

Letter frontI 3l1iss IIulh ta thte SeCret0ry, dul'd
Darmstadt> 2lst June, 1859.

1 can anly tend you a short repart this time,
a8 i have nathing ta say but what would he
but a repetition of what I have go often tald
you before, as I cammunicate generaîîy with
the saie peaple, and bave generally ta contend
ivith the sanie difficulties and abjections OVer
again. These principally cansist in the denial
that Jesuis was the pramised Messiah, or H1e
would bave restored the kingdam ta Israel.
lis divinity is another stumbling-black, and
many believe that a man can be saved, wbat-
ever may be the religions belief. Many boast
of their position as a covenant people, but for-
get that by disobedience and farsaking God
they have braken the covenant, and tlîat, as a
scattered nation, they fia langer receive spirit-
ual blessings. In a conversation 1 lately bad
with a Jew we spolie of sacrifices. lie allow-
cd that sacrifice had a deeper meaning, but
ývould by no means allaw that sacrificial war-
ship had received its full accompîisbment in
the sacrifice of Christ, because anc mati conld
not suifer for another. Wben I painted ont
the 53d chapter of Isaiah ta hum, lie said
lie Nwauld neyer believe that God had
taken humanity upon im in the persan of
Christ. Hie denied that the Divine namne and
attribu tes were applied in the Scriptures ta the
-Messiah. I showcd bum the passage in Jere-
miah "xii. 6, whierc the Mdessiahi is calied The
Lord aur Righteonsness. Hle replied, saine-
what angrily, that his reasan told hum what he
ought ta believe about God, and be would not
submit it ta what any man might say ta hum
of the Word of God. I replied that hie was no
truc Israclite in bis opinions if, like a beathen,
he chose his own god and tbougbt of him as
he liked.

1 visited several of the neighbouring villages
lately, and was well receivcd by mast of the
families. The military arc quartered every-
wherc, and this accupies the attention of the
wamen greatly, and tbey are filled witb anxiety
about the future.

I paid a visit of a few days ta Miss M,ýittel-
bach lateiy at Karlsruhe. We bad flot met for
two ycars, when she was here, and I bad feit
a great desire ta sec bier again, that wc might
talk together over aur wark and aur experience
among the daughters of Itrael.

4. Lao.o
lSxcerpt front Letter froni Mrs. Rosenfeldt ta

t/he Secretary, dated London, 29t1t June, 1'159.
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greatly alloyed the joy 1 felt at the eagerness
and attention witb wbicb they listened while
1 explained ta thein the Word of God,' and the
meaning of their own religions rites and festi-
vals.

During tbeir late feast of Pentecoat, which
tbey keep two days, I visited many Jewisb
families, and in aIl of thein i had ta act the
part of a teacher of Mosaisin, before I could
bring before tbem the works and doctrines of
the Divine Faunder of Cbristianity. On the
first day of the festival I visitcd a vcry numer-
ous Jewisli family; I imniediately found op-
partunity for a serions conversation about re-
ligion; but ta my great astonishinent and sor-
row 1 found one of the eldest daughtcrs read-
ing ta lier youngcr sisters and saine other Jcw-
esses out of a periadical. While cxpressing
my deep regret at their profanation of tbat
solcmn festival, I told thein that, ta judge froin
their manner of observing it, they cauld not be
aware of how great and important an event
their nation cammemaratcd on that day. In
reply ta this sanie of thein macle an attcmpt atrcfuting tbis charge of ignorance but ivith fia

rather result than that of displaying il more
fahly; for aIl that thcy kncw about it was that
it was called the Il fcast of wccks," and that it
was callcd ta in Bcbrcw becauise it was celc-
bratcd 7 weeks or 50 days aftcr Easter.

I then taok the Word, and after a brief ac-
count of the Exodus froni Egypt, and the
wandering of Israei in the wilderncss, pracccd-
ed ta give thein a full narration of the great
and awful event wbich taak place on Mount
Simai, wha'c Gad entercd into a special cave-
fiant witb their forefathers, whicb consistcd in
their solenin promise ta kecp the Divine Iaw
and therehy prove theinselves ta be God's
people, upon whicb condition God promised ta
proteet thern and ta blets thein, and ta keep
thein in the land of promise, and thus ta show
thcmn by His niercies that H1e is their cavenant
Gad. The end of ail this, I showcd theni, was
that ail the nations of the earth shûuld notice
the manifestations af God's power and lave ta
a people who serve Hum, and thereby be led ta
abandon their !dois, and ta return ta the only
living and truc God.

I then proceeded ta show theni, froin the
whole bistory of Itraei and Judab, that they
have braken the Lord's hoiy covenant, trans-
gressed His laws, and thereby provoked His
wrath ta punishtbtein severely, and thus to
make thein an example- of Hit justice ta ahl
those nations ta whom tbey ougbt ta bave been
an example cf His mercy. ilence and particu-
lary frein the duration of their punishinent and
alienation froni God 1 provcd ta theni the ne-
cessity cf a divine Redeerner ta redei then
frain thc guilt, punishment and power of sin.
I then went an ta show theni that the Lard
Jesus is the Redeemer of Israel, and that by
fis meritoriaus dcath He has once for ail made
full atanement nat anly for their tins but alto
for the tins of the whale world, and that by
faitb in Him we become partakers of the blets-
ings which He bas prornised and prcfigured in
the Oid Dispensation and fulfilled in the Gosv-

In giving you the foilowing brief accaunt of pel.
my humble labours in the Lord's vineyard, 1I (FrolI t/te IL Iý F. Miss. Rec.for Sept.)
feel thankful and happy to be able to inforin JEI MSINyan that, since I had the pleasure of writing 1EII MSIN
ta you last, the Lard bas graciousiy permaitted ' MYRNA.
me ta employ my time in visiting many cf my ExtatrmLtefoi3r .RsnegIaId acquaintances among the Jews, and alto Me Srct rt Lettefromyr. L.h Roeber ta59in forming very interesting new acquaintances s/eSceay ae myn,4/ uy 89
among thein. The reception 1 met withl from 1 SINCE our Saturday and Sunday meetings
aimost ail of thein was, indeed, very cncburag- cammen ced, they have been kept up very reg-
ing; bot, on the other hand, the sad want cf uiarly, and froin tbe attendance we have con-
progrets in spirituality, whicb, in spite of tbe tinually been encouraged. At the Saturday
pains I always take ta enlighten tbem an the meetings wc have bad always, tili the third
nature of true religion, fanms still a most prom- meeting of Iast month, front 30 ta 40 Jewt
inent feature of their religiaus character, present, with wbom I used ta remain for two
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hours, On every occasion expoulnding to themn
the Word of God, and especially those portions
of it whieb sufficiently tpnded ta convince their
intellectual faculties at least of the MeBsiahbip
of Jesus. The reason tvhy they have flot con-
tinued ta attend these meetings during the latter
part of the last month may probably be the
excessive heat of the weather.

The Sunday Meetings have also been regu.
lariy kept up and regularly attended tli the
present time, and in every meeting during this
nionth, besides our agents with ibeir families,'there bave been several Jews present. At one
meeting there was 4 ; at a second 6 ; and at a
third 8; and on the second Sabbath of last
month there was also present a Jewess, Who,
perhaps, may be 50 years of age, and who, after
my diseourse on the text, "lBut rather seek ye
the kingdom. of Gad, and ail thcse things shall
be added ta yau," gave bier benediction for the
exposition of God's Word. Besides these op-
partunities of doing good 1 have also ta add
that witbin this manth, naw and then, aur
agents, Melitz and Joshua, have brougbt, cither
ta me at my bouse, or ta the Mission-bouse
several Jews, and that athers, independent of'
aur agents, bave alto visited me ; and, tbough
these last came chicfiy about worldly matters,
tbey neyer leave me witbout my baving a talk
witb thern of those tbings wbicb concera tbeir
eternal welfare,and acquainting tbem wvitb tbeir
rejected Messiab, Jestis Cbrist.

1 must now give you saine details respecting
tbe sebool, wbich, in addition ta tbe facts aboya
mentioned, make my beart rejaice Wirefiecting
on the pragress made. We had laut month 15
boys attending the sehool with other three, ane
of whom is a Greek, and tbe otber two Jews,
wbo are not very regular in their attendance.
And I do the more rejoice when I sec that in
bath departments-boys and girls-the number
of our pupils amaunts ta 35,-being of ail na-
tions and creeds. Ail aur pupils, with the ex-
ception of a fcw who are not as yet able ta read
more tlian words of two or thrce syllables, read
the Word of God daily in their respective
tangues as their first lesson, and then again ail
read the Seriptures in the English language.
Our plan hitherto bas been taavaid as mucb as
possible tauching upon the peculiarities of their
severai crecds, lest bostility shouid be excited
against tbe sebool in cansequence of bringing
before their minds sucb tapies. We decin it
sufficient for tbe present ta acquaint thern witb
tbe Word of God, and to explain it' by itself
witbout raising any controversy. Let thern
get instructed in it, and tbey of themnselves wiîî
see fthe plain absurdities of worsbipping images,
praying before saints, and other similar errars.
At the samne turne I must also mention ta yau
that they have made some pragress in ather
acquirements, sucb as languages, reading,
writing, aritbmetic and a littie grammar. C

Mr. Couil and myscîf having considered it
necessary that one of us shauid visit Voorla, at
our iast monthly meeting it was decided that
Isbouid proceed thither. On the lltb uIt. 1

set out, accampanied hy Mercada, and we reach-
ad ur destination between 4 and 5 o'clock inthe afternoon. The remaining part of that day

and the following 1 spent in visiting aur
bretbren in Christ, the few inquirers of the
bouse of Israel,' and several Greek families, tomne
of wbom are well disposed towards tbe Tr,îth,'tisa thote wbo in ruatters of religion sbow
bhemselves to be indifferent. My conversation
wvas, as a rnatter of course, for the most part
directed ta as ta be profitable for their eternal
n tere sts.

I feit disappointcd wvhen 1 was told that 5 of
be Protestant Greeks and 3 of the Protestant
Armenians had gone inta tbe interiar, whiîst
Dthers were in Sinyrna transacting business.
Tbose in tbe place, having been infarmaed that 1
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was 'afixidusi ta spend à Sabbath witb them, ia
order to give them an exposition of stime portion
of the Word of God, came together to Our ageat's
house, la numrber 3 Armenians, 1 Creek, and 3
Jewish inquirers. 1 began Divine service
(which was conducted in the Turkish language)
with a prayer, then read the 3d chapter of St.
John's Gospel, and took as my text the 5th
verse of the chapter 1 bad read. At the end of
the discourse the meeting was ciosed witb
prayer oftéred up liy Mercado in the Spanish
language. I hope that the consideration of
God's Word wiil be biessed to the coula that
were preseat la the room, as also to the souls
of the 3 Turkish women who were listening in
the neighbouring room tbrough a door. 1 was
told by our agent that tbey corne to listen on
every occasion whea the brethren meet together
for worsbip.

On the Sabbath eve ning 1 had again the 3
Jcwish inquirers with me, and 1 exhorted them
te continue to searcb the Seriptures and the
testimonies which Moses and the Prophets bear
to the MLessiahship o! Jecus. As one of theni
touched on the subject, 1 told him that it is not
our chief objeet to baptize Jews, thougb we
would not 'wlthhold it froni those who really
experienced the baptîsm o! regeneration.

1 cannot omit meationing to you a case which
came under my notice during a visit in a Greek
house, where 1 met a Greek (who was payiag
a visit to the family at the csamne time with me)
between 50 and 60 years o! age, and a member
of the Greek C hurcb. la speak ing of the Word
of God as the only ruile of the belief o! Protes-
tante ia general, tlis gentleman made the
following reply in favour of the Word of God:-
I do net fail ," said hie, Il t read many volumes

o! human productions, as weII as the Bible; but
the difference I find between the two le tbis,
that I soon get tired of readiug history and
other books, but not s0 with the Bible ; the
more 1 read it the more my soul desires to read
it again and &gain ; aad every tume whea I re-
tamn to, sotan portion of i3rrptnýr wivh 1 have

rend, 1 derive come fresh instruction always for
my coul; and I flnd it is a book wbich eau
neyer be exhausted by the buman mind." This
shows that, although he is a member o! a Greek
Cburch, which le overrun -with corruption and
ignorance, yet lie lias iearned as mucb as to
put to, shame the wisest of lafidels, who, though
wise in their own conceits, have net learned s0
mucb as to know their Creator and Hie reveal-
ed will to mankind.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A C HURda FOR DEÂF MUxES.-Tbe New York
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph says :
' An intereeting philanthropie enterprise has
recently been started in this city. A church
for dea! mutes bas just been epened with ap-
propriate services. In 1852 the projeet was
undertaken by the 11ev. Thomas Galiardet,
'whose reputation as an instructor of the deaf
and dumb is Etiropean as well as American.
Since that lime the congregalion bas continiied
te increase, until it aumbers 150 members. To
make that enterprise seef-sustaining, the friends
of the dea! rattes were permitted to take part
ia it; and now the coagregatien coasiders
itself strong enough te have a building of its
own. The services are conducted in accor-
dance with the Eipiscepalian forms, and are
parîly oral, and partly ia the siga language.
When sermons are deiivered by aay one beside
the pastor, they are interpreted by him te the
eyes e! the congregation.

The Royal famiy are ail at varions country
retreats. The Quecu is stili at Osborne ln the
Isle of Wight, where she remains tili ixext
montb, when she favors lier Scottieli seat, Bàl-

moral, with the Royal presence. The Prince
o! Wales lias for some time been staying at
Helyreod Palace, Edinburgb, w'here he bas
mrade several brief excursions te the neigbbor-
ing country, generally attending the Scotch
church, and manifesting much interest in local
matters. Next terni lie takes bis place at
Oxford as a studeat cf that time-honored Uni-
versity, aad already bis tutor bas been appoint-
cd te Ilcoach bum tbrough " juet as many a
more plebelan youth bas been " coachcd." It is
net improbable, by the way, that he may visit
Canada tbis Octeber, te lie prescat at the
oening of the new bridge on the Grand Trunk
Railway. He lias rcmarkaly quiet tastes for
a boy o! cigliteen, and realiy sems opprcssed
witb the weight cf attention and formality
censtantiy readcred te bim. Wbiie la Edin-
burgh, he rides about on horseback with one
or two friends, and prefers on ail occasions te
move about with the freedoni from observation
which le aliowed te ordinary persons.

AFRICA.

Mr. Ross, in a letter, dated April 1858, says
-" There le at present a terrible war bctwcen

the Frac State Boers and Mosbesh,' the chie!
cf perbape 30,000 Basutos. Tbere bave alrcady
heca twe engagements. A Goveramaut officiai
from llopetown, 50 miles soutb of us, bas writ-
ten te me that 500 Basutos are killed and 17
Boers. The latter bave made a mccl disgrace-
fui attack upon the French station, Beersheba,
Iately, and quite damolishcd il ; they buirncd
the village cf the people, l3asuto-Beccbuanas,
and, as we heur, evea. fired upon the chapel and
bouse cf Mr. Rolland, the respected missionary.
Thec Boers eau muster net more than about
2000 ; but sucb a numbar againet a native army
is certain death le very înany." Jlaving seea
it stated in the News cf the Chur'ches for Janu-
ary, la ils correspondance froni the Cape cf
Octobar last, Ilthat Sir George Grey, our re-
$pa Go- iz&ouh4 xcaf~i eu
the - Awcýit task impoecd upon bum cf mediat-
ing belween the Frac State Boers and the J3asu-
tes (Basu te-Be chuan as), and that a trcaly cf
peace lad been concluded on ternis whicli are
considered fuir te both parties," 1 teck the 11h-
berty cf writing te a gentleman la London who
muet know the trutb se far as it je kacwa. in
this country, asking wbatbar Ibis happy resuit
had uctually taken place, and lad for reply-"l 1
am glad te say that peace bas beau restored.
betweea the Boers and Basutos ; but 1 icarn
that neither party le satisfied by the conditions
pmescribed hy Sir G. Grey. Tbcsa conditions
I bave net yet been able te consider ; but 1
fear, froni ail that I know, that the wcaker
party, lika other abcrigines, have been rendar-
ed weakcr thereby." Again enys the Cape
correspondent la the came latter, "lIt non' up-
pears that the mission buildings at Beersheba
and Morijali (French stations) are not quite ce
mucb injured as bclieved. Noue of the other
stations appear te have sustained material dam-
age, but, la censequence o! ail. co»uaunicaticn
with them having been strictlyprchiblted by Free
Stata Boers (or Ishmaelites, us tbcy may bu
styled) during the wum, cur information respect-
iag then igl very scanty."l Likatleag is about
50 miles north o! Beerseba, and therefore al
communication with it le for the present closed.
The statemant le tha more alurming bacause, a
very short lime previcus te the ahove date, Mr.
Ross says la a latter (and noue bas baun recaiv-
cd iu this country froni that locality since)-
I rode te the Free State Commando, a dis-

tance o! 70 miles, on the 26th Juiy, la order te
leama what wae te be done, and te intercedle for
peace. Ilewever it was dccidad that war was
to ha wagcd against ail wbo lad formerly. been
opposing the Boers, while ive aI Likatlong
wouIl be spared and protected. 1 wrote te

the Commandant Generai of Pietorius, chief of
the Transvaal Boers, 'who was approaching
Taung" (the towfl wbere Mr. Ross buit and fili-
ed a church) Ilwith bis command, if possible,
to eall on Tantzi and Mahura, the peaceful
chiefs of Likatlong and Taung; at the sanie
time praying for protection to ail our Church
members and scholars, and also to allow mis-
sionary brethren and people in the land. Be-
sides Tantzi, chief here, went also to sue for
peace. Notwithstanding the Boers recom-
mencedl to fight, and the resuit is that a great
many chiefs and others of high rank in Taung,
some of whom had fled thither for safety, have
been slain. Many of the common people have
also heen killed. Two of them were Church
members. Not a few of the littie ehildren in
Taung and Borigelo, have been taken captive,
and most of the cattie carried off." The"I latest
news" frora the Cape contain these sad words :
IlWar to the knife is declared against the Lon-
don Society's missionaries in the Transvaal re-
public." Mr. and Mrs. Ross are among the few,
and are flot the lcast prominent. Besides Mr.
and Mrs. ilelmore, and their littie band of young
missionaries, are on their way frora the Cape to
the Makololo tribe, and by last report had flot
reached the place of war, although directing
their steps thitherward. ***Why le fnot
more done by the Churches at Home to arouse
our Governments in behalf of our brethren who
are perilling their lives in tlic cause of our
Divine Master in the vcry beart cf heatbendom ?
Surely these ruissionaries are worthy of pro-
tection. They are flot the most expensive,
nor are they the least bumane or least effec-
tive-aids our naval force can get for the sup-
pression of the abominable traffie ia the flesh of
the poor sons of Africa. White the Boers xnay
shoot down the aborigines.in multitudes,ýBritain
does not permit the aborigines to use gunpow-
der in self-defeace, even after missionaries have
succeeded in conveying to them many of the
blessings of a Christian civilisation.

NOTICES 0F BOO0KS.

NEws 0F FEMALE MISSIONS IN CON-
NEXION WITH THE CHUIRCH 0F SCOTLAND.
This interesting littie periodical, two nurn-
bers of which have reached us, iii a Quar-
terly. Ln size it is a hlte larger than the
ceJuvenile Presbyterian,"~ and there are 28
pages in eaech number. The prie.e is 1ýd.
stg., a numnber, or 6d. stg., per annium.
The Publishers are Paton and iRitchie,
Edinburgh. The objeet ini view is ta
invite a deeper interest in Fernale Missions,
and for ihis it is admirably adapted. Lt
consists in a great measure of the corres-
pondence of male and female Missionaries
now at work. Its circulation in Canada
would be a benefit. Lt is tvell suited for
Sabbath School Teachers and even Sab-
bath. School Çhildren ; for these it ean be
had at the rate of 4s. stg. per annum, (a
dollar currency) for 12 copies.

TH-E ]PAROCHIAL AND MISSIONARY MIS-
CELLANY.-The price of tliis monthly is
one shilling stg. per annum. for one num-
ber, flot a shilling per number as we stated
last niônthi.

OBITUARY.

(From, News of th cChurdies, Sept.)
Tflii àRv. wiaLIAU HENRv-

Tinis véerab1e servant of God, who was
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euie of the founders of the South Ses Mission
towards the close of the last century, expired
ut Ryde, near Sydney, on or about the lst of
April last ut the agc of 89. Mr. HLenry, whe
bad survived ail bis early coutemporaries iu
the missionary field, embarked lu the slip
IIDuif" on the lOth of August, 1846, sud land-
cd ut Tahiti on the Gth Marel lu the followiug
year. Ou that sud the neîghbouring isiauda,
but cbiefly at Tahiti, lie coutiuued te labour
wlth zeal sud fidelity lu thc cause cf the Gos-
pel untl.the year 1842, wben, lu Consequence
cf advaneiug uge, he retired to New South
Wales ; atxd it is remarkublc that, fromn the
time of bis leaving Eugland, 63 years ugo, he
had neyer rcvisited bis native country.-Mjis-
sionary Herald.

BISHOP BOWEN 0F SIERRA LEONE.

MOST Of our Englisb readers bave already
received the sud tidings Of the very beavy
blow that bas befallen the Society's West-Africa
Missions lu the receut deatb of Bishop Bowen,
whichi took place ut Sierra Leone on May 28tb
last.

0f a noble, generous and manly nature, he
became, under the power of Divine grace, one
of the most efficient and zealous soldiers of
the Cross lu Mobammedan and heathen coun-
tries that these lutter duys have witnessed.
Ris early manliood wus spent lu Upper Canada,
where le passed upwards of seven yeurs as a
settler, serviug lu the militia during the rebel-
lion there. A desire for a higber vocation led
hlm to returu to Euglaud in 1842 ; snd, after
graduatiug ut Triuity College, Dublin, he was
admittcd to boly orders by tbe prescut Bisbop
of Durham. Raving soon af terwards iuherited
considerable property lu Wales-a circuni-
stance wbich many would bave regarded us
justifying the n lua life of case sud retiremeut
-lie miade it the Opportuuity cf offering hlm-
self to the Cburcb Missionary Society to pro-
ceed to whatever part of thc World they might
thinik fit, uit bis eOvu Charges, but iu ail other
respecta unaer tue usual control sud direction
cf thc Committee. Ou 'these terme he twice
viaited the Paleetine Mission sud the regions
further est betweeu the yeare 1847-1851 sud
1854-1856, ebtaiuing a thorough commanid of
colloquial Arabie, aud a great insight inte thc
ebaracters sud prospects cf Mohammedanism,
sud furnisbing tbe Committec with much valua-
ble counisel sud information for the prosecu-
tien of missieuary work amongst the Arabs.

Lu 1857 bie was called freni the Rectery cf
Orten Longueville, Hunts, te undertake the
spiritual oversight cf the sec of Sierra Leone,
sud arrived in bis diocese on December l3th
lu that year. Lu February last, after a com-
mencement of bis labours, lu wliich he dis-
played those qualities which had before, won
for hlmn thc hearts cf alI with wliom lie had to
do, sud had laid out mauy plans for the pro-
grcss of thc Gospel, sud the clevation of the
African race, he visited the Yoruba Mission,
furuishing tbe Committce with a valuble
report as te its state sud prospects .- Church
Xissionary Intelligence.

'tuE uEV. A. P. LACROIX.

"It is with thc dccpegt regret that wc an-
nounce the deatb cf thig crment missionary,
who, sfter an illness of twe montîs' durution,
finishcd bis carthly course ut Calcutta on thc
Sth of July lu the 60tb year of bis age. Nc
wss the oldest mîsslouary lu Northeru India,
haviug gene out there lu connexion witb the
Nethcrlands Missionary Society lu 1821 ; sud
seven years afterwards, when that Society
determined on confiuing their operations te the
islands of thc Estern Archipelago, sud aban-
doncd their station ut Chinsurul, Mr. Lucroix
,having made himself master cf Bengali--ex-

pressed a wish to reomain and join the London
Missionary Society with the entire approval of
the Dutch Committee. Ris labours were ex-
clusively in the vernacular. Be is allowed on
ail bauds to have been for 30 years the best
Bengali preacher ln the wbole country; aud
bis discourses both to Christians and beathens
have coutributed immensely to.spread the large
amount of Christian knowledgc which prevails
throughout the province of Bengal. Ris per-
sonal religious character was of the bighcst
order, and ncquired universal respect. Ris
large-headed catholicity led hlmi to seek friend-
ship and Christian communion with believers,
and espeeially missionaries of various denomi-
nations ; and both by example and precept hie
did mucli to increase sud muintain the practical
union existing between the agents and mcm-
bers of the several Missionary Societies lu
India. fie was trusted, bonoured and belovcd
amongst theni ail, and the high regard lu whicb
the London Missionary Soeiety is held lu Nor-
thera India was but te a large extent ixpon
the high charueter which hie, its oldest mis-
sionury, maintained so long. lis alsrming
illness, wbieh began ut the end of May, excited
universai sympatby, and culled forth unceasing
prayers in every church and ebapel of every
denominution. Bis dying interviews with old
friends-as Dr. Duif, Mr. Wenger, Mr. Wylie
and otbers-ware affectiug lu the extreme; and
strong men left bis room weeping like eildren,
1 sorrowing most for the words that hie spoke,
that tbey sbould sec bis face no more.' Bis
funeral was the largest whieh the city of Cal-
cutta bas seen for many years. Cbristians of
ail Churches, including the Bishop of Calcutta,
Arcbdeaeou Pratt, aud numerous ministers aud
missionaries, with a large number of the native
Christians froni the Society's stations, gathered
round the grave. The Rev. T. Rerdmau,
chaplain of the Scotch Chureh, the Rev. Dr.
Duif, and the Rev. J. Wenger, of the Baptist
Mission, undertook flic huril service, reading,
the Scriptures and offering prayer iu the Eu-
glish and native tongues. The death of Mr.
Lacroix la a great loss to the Society and the
Mission, ia which bis emniuently wise judgment,
bis warm affection aud bis devoted zeal bave
bad great influence for many years. fie leaves
a widow and two dsugbters in Calcutta, bis
eldest daugbter, Mrs. Mullens, being ut present
lu England."-Patriot.

REV. DR. ALEXANDER 0F NEW YonK.

We bave the sud duty to announce the dcath
of Rev. James W. Alexander, D.D., one of the
most distinguishcd clergymen of the Presby-
terian Cburcb. fie died lsst Sunday morning
ut tho Virginia Springs, to ývhich he bad repair-
cd for the invigoration of bis healtb. We have
no particulars of the melaneboly event, but may
be Weil assured that bie died as fie lived, leauing
on bis Beloved. For sucb mca to die is gain ;

'but, becatuse it is so, earth eau 111 afford to
spure them. Dr. Alexander bad long been the
beloved pastor of the congregation formerly
worshipping lu Duane Street, but latterly lu
the Church at the corner of Üth Avenue sud
l9th Street. Ris funcral will take place this
afternoon, four o'clock, ut Princeton, Nj., aud
bis remains wvill be there interred.

The death of so distinguislied a man as the
Bey. Dr. Alexander is a public calamity, as
there have been but few members of the Pres-
byterian ministry who commanded from other
denominations se mucli esteem.

Uc was respcctcd for bis evenness of'charae-
ter, bis simplicity of faith, and for the incessant
use he made of the fine intellect with wbich hie
was cndowcd. There is iu bis brief but excel-
lent life the imperishable example of greatness,
founded upon a conscientious interpretation of
bis duty as a messenger cf the Gospel; likcwise
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a noblencs of action, and & devotedness to his
congregation, which could not emanate, except
from a warm-hearted and gifted rman. He w as
a brilliant specimen of a religious orator, a
liberal pastor, and a faithful friend.

The following notice of the deceased we
copy froru the .dmerican Encyclopedia:

J. W Alexander, D .D., eldest son of Dr.
Arch. Alexander, was born ln Louisa county,
Va., in 1804, graduated at the College of New
Jersey iu 1820, and was appointad a tutor in
that institution in 1824. Hie resigned that
station in the followiug year, snd was scttled
as pastor of a congregation in Charlotte county,
Va., where hie remained about two years, wben
in 1828 bie accepted a call to Trenton, N.J. In
1830 hie resigned that charge, and became editor
of the Presbyterian, a religious newspaper
published in Philadeiphia, 'whence he was cail-
cd in 1833 to the Professorship of Rhetoric and
Belles-Lettres in the College of New Jersey.
fie discbarged the duties of this office with
marked ability until 1844, whcn bie accepted
the pastoral charge of the Duane Street Cbhurch
lu the City of New York. Lu 1840 he was
appointed Professor of Ecclesiastical Ilistory
and Church Government in the Theological
Seminary at Princeton, where he remained until
1851, wben bie was elected pastor of the 5th
Avenue Church in the city of New York, which
station he uow occupies. The degree of D.D.
was conferred upon him by La Fayette College,
Pa., ln 1843, and again in 1854 by Harvard
University. Ris published works are numerous
and popular. Among them is a volume of
Sermons, cutitled IlConsolation, in discourses,
on Select Topics, addressed to the suffering
people of God ;" Il Thoughts ou Family Worship,
and Plain Words to a young Communicant;"
a series of essaye entitled IlThe American
Mcchanic and Workiug man ;" a Biography of
bis father, Dr. Arch. Alexander ; numerous
contributions to the Biblical Repertory and
Princeton Rcview, some of the publications of
the American Tract Society, and several essaya
first published ia the Newark Daily ddvertiser
and the LiUrary World, over the signature of
Il Offarienais."1 Ris 'writings are cbaraeterizcd
more by precision of language, exact seholar-
ship and literary elegance than by the profound
erudition which is so conspicuons in the works
of his father aud brother.-New York Journal
of' Commerce.

THE CROSS.
Blest they who scek,
While lu their youth,
With spirit meek
The Way of Truth.

To tbem the sacred Scriptures now display
Christ as the only truc aud living Way ;
Bis precious blood on Calvary was given
To make tbema heirs of cndless bliss in Heavenl
And c'en on Earth the child of God can tracç,
The glorlous blessings of his Saviour's grace.

For them He bore
Ris Father's frown;
For thora le wore
The thorny crowii;
Nailed to the cross,
Endured its pain)
That Ris life's loss
Might be their gain.
Thien haste to choose
That better part,
Nor ever dare refuse
The Lord your heurt,
Lest Be declare,
I kuow you not ;"

And deep despair
Forever be your lot.

Now look to Jesus who ou Calvary died,
And trust on Hlm alone who there was crucified.
-N. Y. Obterver.
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TUE LITTLE BOY TUAT DIED. TEE BLEVENTII COMMANDMENT. QUJEEN'S OOLLEGE.
The following begutiful poem, wbicb bas 'A new cm aiet 1 sive unto you. tat ye love

becu attributed ta several différent authors, oîe anothcr.-Johniii. 3. I iltehSsioofQenClegwas written by Joshna D Robinson, Esq, of Ta Icarned and pious U8her* once, unnii Till bEgîteenhe Seso n e of Qens colgNewburyport, a Member of tlîc Massachusetts Came to an Engllsb prieit on foot, alone, briibgno 8 is cnsa f<eoLegisiature fur 1857 and 1858, and was tiret beardbs ev oprahUcenun on (5th October, 1859) at which date ail
pubisled n teNeburpot Uion0f ay , Bt nse is ralere o ecd h donsuing scorn. Intrants and rcgular Studezits iii tic Facultypublislied~~ in th ebrpr no fMy1 u ntetaelrh okddw ihsonof Arts arc required ta be present.1850. Thbe occasion 0f iis comPOsition las the The jeering pricît demandcd if hie knew The Divinitv Classes wili bit opezied on <liedcatb of tic brother of the writer, a belovcd i Ilaven'sliiglicommands-howmanyorhiowfew. first Wedncsdàv iii Novcîubei-.and interestiug boy of but four years of age. Usher replied tbat God's commnndînents, given Caddtsfor matriculation, as regulairThe tender pathos of the lune can but awaken On sacred record, were, in ail, eleven. SCanso h irtyawl ndirgoauecs

feelinge ot sympatbetie eniotions. Four verses The priest directed (ibis good man ta niock) amidntobfo the Co eull Snae au ei-
or he orpcstio bve ecetl beu tavllîg Taton tb' elcventb bie sbould addrcss his flock. firs threc books of the £ncid of Vîrgil ; thethrough the papers witb the autborsbip atribu- lie did ; and, brougbt ta teurs, the people lieard firet threc books of Coesar's Commentaries itcd to Dr. Chialmers :-What bie as ChrisVe peculiar law declircd, 'dair's Introduction ; the Grock Grammar; the

1 amn ail alone iu my cliamber now, 1 Thatall by dceds alone tbeirfaitb should prore, first book of Euclid; and %rithinetic, as far as
.AdtUii!igi crack i aoteark' d Andic evier man bis bro1lher ler olv. Vulgar and Decîmal Fractions, and the Exlrac-Ard the fao sns Ic an her clor' dultc he rcccv cfuded n agel en unawares tiun of Roots, inclusive.

-iretheonlysouds licr iForhe'a1 rccivd a anel uawae!Tbe only charges are S4 for Malriculatiun
And over my soul in its solitude *iâhop of.rmagli. fcc; $8 for eacb class (of anc bour per dicîn)

Swcet feelings of gladness glide; ______________________ for tbc Session, ta be paid on admission ta the
For my beart and my eycs are full wvbcn 1 tbînk classes; andi $4 addîiional lu the Nattirai

0f the littie boy thal died. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEl TED SINCE LAST Pbilosopbv Class for expenscs oif .ipparatus.
I~~~~~ ~~ Pvu n ib omyfte~ os-1UBLICATION. Eneli Student on cntering must produce a

Wecnt home to tbe dear ones aIl, jJ. Russell, Northl Eski............58-9 Si co certificate of Moral aud Religions character
And~~ ~ .11riopndie adngae i. McKendrick, Il....... î 1 0 from tbe Minister of tbe Cougregation to wbich

And sofly tb Rpne thtenon gadn-ac *' bOc ntrns.bcmn addtsfrSblr
And muotr ctme door of tbe hall, D. Johuston, Douglastown,.......~ 1c h00 eon

Silo kisscd mc, and thoen she sigbcd, 11ev. W. lcunderson, Newcastle, . .. - 1 ()0 ships will bie required, ini addition to tue or-
An e odtl nm ek n h t Win. Henderson, Ci C. 1 00 dinary Maîriculation Examinations, to undergo

Fod ber liait fbuoym m>a diekd se ~ Fr. Ehliots, d C 0 an examination on the Grcck Grammarand <lic
Frbrltlbothtdd.Rer. J. Murray, Bathurst,..... . 1. Oirs ten chiapters of the Gospel of Jolin. For

.&nd, wben I gazcd on bis innocent face, A. Loggic, Burut Church, ......... 5 7-8 1 00 Students of previous ycars the subjects of
As stili and cold bie lay, Dr R.Benr >otg uFrt 89os ciaminations for Scilolarsbips will lbe thase

Andtbugît ba aloeiychldho adbenA. NlcLeIl.-tn, Litcbhleld,.............. 50 'prescribed at the close of the session.
"Ob Deatbh 1tbou lovest tbe beantiful," T.amprbel, Caue d 0 50 Scol,%ill bc condncted, as usual, under the

In te wo of y sirit1 credIl. Dicksoii, Pakeubam, .......... 58-!59 ) e chre of compelent, Masters. This depart-
For sparklcd the cycs, and thle forecud was Capt. T. Bayd, Sorel,........56-7-8-9 2~ oo ment is under tbe sîîperintendcnce of the ero-

£tir, JRev. D. Slianks, Valcartier,...59-60 100( fessors. The course of instruction is condzict-
Oif thc little boy tliat died. Andreir Jardine, Nlottawasaga, ... 59 0 5o cd sa as ta prepare the pupils for entering iyitb

Again 1 will go ta rny fatber's bause-- A. Urqubart, 3onîreal,...........58.9 1 00 adrantage Uic Clnsses of the College.
Go home ta tbe dear ones ail, .r. J cNab, 4 d . lI ... 8 ( y order of the Senai-j, Iademieux.

And sadly lPH open tie garden-gate, S J twar, Advertisen;t,...........O 0 0 G.EORGE WEIR, .l,
And sadly lhe dour of the ball. \IMre. Wilson, .................... 59 o 5o Screlary ta Stnatué.

I shahi niet nir motier, but never more îD. Stewart, Inve'rness,...........58-9 I OO-0- -

Witb bier darling by bier side; ý mel ...... 6710 TeavrBut she'll kiss me and sigb and weep ngain nmBeî . . .67 100Ti>C N U1TK E-leavrRvMr. elShakespeare,... 5m- i oo CO *.IE

Fo teutl by bt id.jC. McTavish,' ... '. 1 00 T tiser baving botn restorcd ta bcaltb in a few
1 sIielI miss bim when Uic floxvers come W. Patterson. .... 00 wrcks by a very simple remedy, afzcr brving

ltbe gardenwberc be played; . Crcrar, .... 1 00 snffered severai years witb a severe Lung offcc-
1 hl eis p3, Joeb h fr-ie Trow, .4 .... 10 lion, and tbat drcad ditase, Consumption-is

When thc floîrers have al] decayed. G yc..5--6)1 50 onxious ta make known ta, bis fcllaw-suffercrs
I shahl sc bis toys -%nd bis emnpty chair, 1W'- Hyde, ..... 58 0 o he icure. To aIl who de.sirc it lie wilh send a

Andth brs hc, se t rde D. Strachan, Gl.tnwortli..........59 () 50 copy of the prescription nsed (frsfet og)
And they will speak, witb a silent speh 'A. Cameron, ....................... o 5o wiUi directions for preparing and using the

Oir te litle bo thatdied.E. W. Thombon, Torosin.. ........ r9 O 50 sainte, wbich they will find a sure cure for Con-
0f the Siith, bo..... Iha did 50 ruplon Bron.litu, 4c. The~ offly abject of

1 shlîrl sec bis liat sister again Jat on,5 0he advertiser in sendiug the prescription is ta,
Wihîhr iamtc aot hedo. Alexander, Cax-iel,.............59 0 50 bencfit the afflictcd, and lie bopes crcry suffer-

Antd lIl ivatch the children in their spori. J. Watson, Toronto,........ .56-7-8-9 2 00 er will try bis remcdy, as it will cost tiient
Asi! if ne i g frou ec a cl.J Mathcrs, Brampton,.............58 0 r, 1notbing, and may provo a blcssing. PartiesAnd i i te rou 1et achlA. MNiVaughan ....... 59 0 50 wishing the prescription will please addressThat's dimpici! and! laughing 1,W. Coante, Mono Milîs ........... .. O 50 REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
T'Il lo sec ioy tay o di ie Il. MoLecan, 3Japle,..............57-8 1 ce àNo. 360 FîasT STirt-.Th ltte oytht ie.A. Caneron, Loskcy .............. 58 o 50 Williamsburgh, Rings Co., N. Y.

Wc shall ail go home Io our Fathcr's Blouse.- F. Elliott, Williams,.............. di ( 50 _____________________

Ta aur Fatîr'a Hanse in the skies, fAni!. Elliati, ci.......... 59 0 50 m JRIATTeMSaÂ ;~s
Wberc tbe bopeof our soul sballhbave noabligbt, Adam Elliott, Cooksille,........ . 1- 00 crante fr0 UicAT,-h C omerca--l mmd Fna-

And our love no broken tics ; iJ. Fenick, CrasbVs Corners,... " Il 50 T mntsfo h omriladFnn
We shahl roani on the banks of the River ofr P. Lindsay, Omstwn,........._5960 1 0 cial Metropalis of Canada, and contaîns, twie

l'ene a-,;lcei, a ComMutcriL Rzvirw, carcfullv coin-
And batbe in ils bIisscful tide: -______--- - -.--- - <lcà fr-n the best sources of information by

And anc of thejoys of lcaven shaîl bt QUEEN'S COLLEGE the unders gncd, wbo, on accomnt, of bis busi-
The littlc' boy thut dicil. Inesi as a, Commission Merebant, is intimnately

jTIlE SIXTH SESSION of thc 3ed ical Dc- acquainted wlth thc Produce Trade.
AndI therefore, iihen 1 amn situing alone, T pa.rtaient of the University of Qucen's JOIN DOUGALI.,

Ana the mîdnigbt hour is ncar, College will commence an the FIRST WE»- Proprictor.
Wbcn thc fagot'scrack and the clock's duIltick ' SDAY of NOVE3JIIFR. For information_________________

Art Uic donly sounds I hcar, î regarding thc Course of Study, Ferit, .&c., ref-
Ob, s'weet o'cr mny sont in ils solitude trence is made ta thc Annual Annotmncemen; n REIITEtA

Art the feelings of sadncis thiat gldle, a copy of tvhich msy bc biait on uapplication to n
rhougb my hrart and! my tyca are feu vren 1 JOIHN STEWART, . Is prinîid ftr the Proprictors by Jonu Lovsu..

Of tha liîi.le boy tbat diti!. rtbink IScrecr" theUi Medical Facultv. SL N'icbhulan StrerpL 34ne


